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Need of Sewerage
There is one thing the matter
public improvements that our

town standePverymuch in need
at the. preoont time, and that
a gdbd'soweragesystem.ThereT

areseveral cess pools .in town
and th080 the hotels have filled
up, so we are informed, and fail
to answer the purpose for which
they wore intended. They do of
not carry away the refuse they
were intended to and, are a nui-

sanceand'a menace to thehealth
of our tbwn. A eewargesystem
is the.only solution of the matter
apdthe soonerwe get sewerage
the better,, '

A town cafinot grw. and be
prosperouswithout Jhenecessary
improvements, and Big Springs
has reached that stage in her
progresswhere such things as
good streets,sidewalks and sew-

erageare absolutely necessary.
We8houldhave sewerageby all
means,"as the town cannot be
kept clean and healthy without
it." "LeWhave sewerage.

Painful Accident
Lbrrin MoDowell; who has

been helpingat round-u- p on his
father's ranch recently, came
nearmeeting with a serious

night whetr-o- n

the trail with sevenal hundred
headof cattleenroute .to a pas
ture south of Garden City. We

,

did not learn the full particulars
of tbaaocident,but it seems.that
2P PP1 ? -8rli.L
and Jim Prioe, Jim uoiemanana
Ramonl Loudamy were cutting
cattle from the herd, preparatory

.eAefUHMe
tried-- to ;getDaoK." Kiv was verjj
dark an4Lorrin, jn anattemptto,

turn the dattle,?ran into a barbed
wire.fence and in sodoing recei-

ved 'Borne ugly outs on his iimb
He "was taken fo "Garden City
where a, physician, dress'fed the It
wounds. He was very painfully
but not seriously hurt and? is
tho'bgbtftnat he will be able (o

.pfisume hi! duties, o'n the ranchin
t a

a few days.
v

Colts Win
The Colts went to Sweetwater

the' first of the weekanddefeated
fhft fast Warn of that city by thel
scoreof 6 to McPherson $nd
WilliamsoA each made a-- homer,.
2 home runs.were credited to th6
Sweetwater team.

Tipton retired in the 7th in fa
vor of Sullivan. -- ' ' R'HE
Colts, ' 8 0

Sweetwater, . 5 7 3

battrey for the Colts, Tipton,
Sullivan and Hughes. We failed

ta the Sweetwaterbatjery '
q --:

Value of Cotton Crops
Uncle 8am has just issued a

:BttlletiaJHu IX, on. Qtton pro--

(iuotionB, and ia proud of the
showing made by Texas, the
Bulletin is alarge'70 page pnm;

phlet, andTexas leads in every

phasepf all supjeota:--
The repprtgives a eorapvUoii

of thecrops in theUnited States,

by States,sinde1903. The 1010

ie the most valuable one on r
cprd, "aggregating,$06,180000,
anthe billion dollar' mirk is

easily in sight for 10il.

The tfexae Crop 1910, is valued

at S247;890,000, and of the a--

Mid 133,860,000tke valtfe of the

yjUuableorop ever prodHoed in

TeqM, Mrpaif the 1906 erop,
ritaJ by tot,W0,Q00.

.:-- " xmi; - tltrf ..farBKHUB ! ! VW " VB1. mr r

: 4, 1911?
'.-- .
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Farm Exebit Fpr Sebr;:
: temfe 30th." r-l-

The Committee appointed
the CommercialClub havedeci

td haveanexeTAtpibl QiaSttiji
Orchard and Farm iiroducts m
Howoard Counly SeptemberJXHii

Thesesamplescan be broughtIn
and thecommittee will take eare

thenoanytimek Most of the
products exhibited "will be sent to
the uallas Fair, the oremidw
bales of cpttonwill be bought at
the higheatmarket price wherlr
no cash prizes areofferedribbon .

will be given1. , '
. j

S15 for bestbale of cotton. ,,
$10 fo"? 2nd'bestbalepfcotton
S5 " 3rd " " " , VP
Bales of cotton mustnot wejgh

less than 425 Dounds and Met

over 525pQunds. J& 'OjK

S25 for best display of farw
products raised,by farmer. $

j.u-'io- r anadbi. s ;4o
S6 for third best.
S5 for tKo beat3'lots of alfalfa:

?
$3 for bett dozen bundles , of

wheat. i?
S2 for 2nd best dozen bundlei if

of wheat. . $
w cr

S3 for best dozen bundles oj
oats.

$2for 2nd bestdo2fen buadl
of oats. jsL

.52 for best 20 stalks of cor
anyvariety. &.$

S2. for best20 stalks of oottoa
any variety. 'm

$2 for bestbundle.ofmillit .Mt
2 for best 100 headsof . Ka

corn.
- .for he?U0Q heads o!
maze.

$2 for best bushel

corn. , "

$1 for largeBtwatermelon.
$1 for largest pumkin.
Allprfoduota enteredfpr prizes

areto be" the property of. the
Commercial Club to beenteredat
he Dallas Fair or any otherfairs

or exhibitions that body may see
fit fo sendthem. .

Let allobf farmers-- get byay
right now after these prizes by
savingand bringing in thoir best
'o?ops. You may not only capture
the prizes offered by the'olubbut
your efforts .may land and bring
tcHowardcountythe prize offer
ed by the Dallas Fair for the best
exhibit of farm products of the
counties in the.state.

Government

Cotton Reports
The Federfil Agricultural De- -

partmentannouncesthat during
the'season1911-1- 2, asheretofore,
semi-month- ly reports of cotton
ginned,, will be issued, and thero
will be four reportson th'e eto'cks
and consumption of cotton.

Eeveryfarmer in exas should
havecopies of .these reports'as
theinformation-wi- U b& valuable
40,the farmer in marketing his
crdpsand can be sebured free onJ

appticsuuii iJ iii'Dureu ui 1110

Census,Washington,D. C- -

tgtr

Cotton Acreage, 1910
. Undle Sam hasjustAnnounced
the acerageof cotton harvested
frpra.the J910crop which shows,a
total ofj 32,403,000acre in the
United Statesand of this aereag
Texashas iu,uw,wy. xne yieiu
waall.965.9e2bales fn th Uni- -

Texas. r
'4.

At 14:00 o'clock on thiiorn-in- r
of the fret day ef jMa ponth

lthe.Well-Faf?g- a Ixpraw-- Co- -

pany took yer the bn of

MFeotfie fixpreee
,.. F 1 '. 1

pihirJ21f,8ap;0P0reprewntMffi'mU anT3,072;93a Tbilee in

ItSeareet

T.trbGadeiiCHfWM

BIGPRltfGS. TEMSiWDAY. AUGUST

j&eg&m

Federal

T;:,- - .t... 1.- -1 U-- .iX..tfcv luMMMl want Out. of buftl- -

ra-U..- .

5 K?2K2?$WQ,

New Railroad
a

JFbt
Texas

The--. Texas.
f

Gulf A lortherf?. . of
UseaX.Company ,of K6ndr,iokJ

ed'rporatecl with aoap
$175,000 fof the ptr-- it

erating a line from.
to Midland, Texas'. The

pad will be 175 miles long

M will traversea rictk eeotiion
th

the State, The Direotoraare
A. Underwood of Honey Grove

ft. E. Undferwood,
U Ki-Pavi- s, MikB Lemeater and

MJNeely of'Amarilloj!andj".P.
kdM-b- f Wetherford. .

fc. n

iiecislativ&News Letter..w
gCiiBpecial Correspondent

at Austin w3ib a weltraokand.
Jftif weather. The
elfl Will give the jockeysaohance

show their1talent?and wheti the
ent ia over, many a promising

sterwill be left at the post
ewise the appropriation bill

ill give the colts an oppurnity
playing to the grandstand, ris

Well as tax the wisdom of the
judgesin apportioningthe prizes
but the Governor has.placed a
handicapupon the field, which
gendersit absolutely Tree from
danger. . , . . w
&The Legislature,like the harem
skirt, is divided but will not fall

e peopleare united but' badly
bbled, but we are rapidly ap
chlrig the daywhenTexaswill
.aside. Her freakish customs

"pHlT&ivthe fbbes'o "pSovt-BB- . j
develpmentpf the magni--

esoursesof Texas should
jr 4iOio4gbtiipe.e

who" desire tp servethe'public.V In
yearsgone by, many a patriotic
Texanhas lived in hopes that
sucha day would come, but they
all died fasting. It is the misfor-
tunepf Texasthatmany o'f 'her
distinguished citizens who are
"foremost in a brawl and in all
else theleast.of theGreeks" us-

ually cast the pplilicaPpolioies of
statebut the time hascomewhen
politicians whj? do not oareto be-

come wrapped in' the0;merciless
Bhrcud of oblivion and then cast?
into the bin of forgetfulness must
move the. star olcivilation Texas
ward. God will forgive a .politi
cian everythingexcopt stupidity.

.Congresswill, fnallprobability
designateat the preantysession
the number"ofl Congressmen in

TexasIs entitled to during the
next decadeand the work pf for-

ming Congressionaldistricts will
fall to the lot pf the present ses
sion of theLegislature.The Leg- -

islatdrqwill also fix the nutpber
of staterepresentiv'esand. define
the'boundryline of each repres-

entativedistrict. The statesena
torial dfstricts, while, remaining
thesamein number,will undou-
btedly ..undergo, serious changes
in their territory and when the
work-i- completed we will haue
a new constellation me .pomp--

teal firmament.
Many ao'nnidatowho is afraid

of silence as.a child is pf dark-
nesswilt appearbefore the Legis
lature andharp until hebustshis
harp in produoing unanswerable!
argumentsvandsubmitting prool
asgood as Dr. Cook's, showing
why oertain changes

.
in districts- m m

shouldor should not be made.
Politloal subdivisions' are .always
madeby politioians for polticians
but the atmospherein, Texas is
charged'Witn developmentand he
who dares to explore political
oavernsmustcarry with him the
torehof progreee.

Read our weekly news apd
wateh the currents and cross-curre-nt

asthey play .upon the
pojitical arenaat Autin.

PhoneNo. 1 pr Druge and
Reagan.

CHats With Farmers
H. S. Miller was in town Sat-

urday and said hehas fine crops
all kinds, feed stuff lots of it,

fine aaJjftevflAWiw. H)
threshedhis wheatlast week and

averaged20 bushels per-acr-e,

which would be consideren a
goodVield; anywhere

J. S. Erwin, living 8 miles nor
of town, was hero Saturday

with .a load-o- f kaffir corn, and
said he will make feed enough to
run hfm threeyears,and has a
veryfine prospect for a good
yield of cotton. A

Mr. Whatley, who lives eight
.mites'northwoet.of town, was the
next man interviewed and is o.'

the opinion that his cotton now
has enouchforms and bolls on it
to.make a half bale to the acre.
Otherorops in his looahty are
cdod andthe fawners out there
will be on theS top rail this fall.

J. R. Perryof Moore was in
Saturdaywith some fine pe'aches
from his orchard and ' said, that
his. cropsof everything are .just"
as" good as could be asked for,,
and hewill soon feasting upon
Indian peaohesand the bestwat- -

melons that grow in West Texas.

Hart Phillips ane H. .W. Cay'-lo-r

of Glassoook County beleive
in diversifying, andbesidestheir
Tinie field orODS. they, have been
furnishing the locmaetlwith- -

soma very fine peacnes ana
grapesfruits that cannotbe ex
celledanywhere.Peaohes,grapes
plums,,andappricots gpow well

anywnere in vuo Dig oprjiu9
country.

D. Bv Cox of theKnott country
wairh erC'Mori'dayJah'deaysthat
part of. the country is'right in the
swim with the best crops they
ever made up there, and he gove
it as his opinion that lots -- of the
cotton up there has forms and
bolls enoughon it now to make a
bale per acre if it all matures.

,' Hail Tuesdayeveningdid con-

siderable damage" to orops on
the farms of Sam,Frank and
James Cauble. A "heavy rain
fall accompaniedthe hail. The
hail covered a etrip ot country
abdutone mile wide and four
miles long. The crop of Mr.
Gregory suff6red the most dam
ages.

A. L. Wasson returnep Satur-
day from a trip to Seattle,Wash-
ington, Portland, Oregan and
otherpoints in the groat north
weet, and Bays he saw-- very fine
country andgood towns.

' W. T. Branon pf Morris was
here Monday and looke'd happy
and1prosperous. Thehappylook

is characteristicof the Howard
County farmers,owing to the fine
crops they aremaking,

Mrs. W. A. Saunders,of Tole-

do, Ohio, who hereon avisit to
her sister, Mrs. 0 B. Crawferd,
whom shehad not see before in
25 years,made a trip to El Paso
this week returning yesterday
mprning. "

" Mrs. Lppn Harris and .daugh
ter, Miss Louise, who have been
visiting in Goldthwaite, Brown--

wood, Balllnger, San Angelo and
Bronte since leaving Lampasas
oamein,Wednesdaynight much
to thedelight pf Mr. Harris.

W. J Rioe left Monday for
Merkel where he will visit relati-
vesa few daysAnd then go to
Montague County where he will
spend severalweekswith relati-ve- e.

J, A. Kinard will pleaseaooopt
our thanks fpr somefige elberta
peaoheswhich He lef fat ouroffice
Monday. He finds a ready sale

(
for all he brings to town at 82,00'

JperbuaheJ. ..
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T. & B. SRops Closed
, &

Believed wto. Be Merely for Ad-
justment Under New

Management.
Every taachfno Bliop". "boiler

shop, blacksmith-- shop and oar
repairing shop'of the Texas fc

Pacific system was closed Mon
day night for an indefinite time.
NQjrreason was given for the or-

der, but it is believed that it was --

beoauseof the new management
taking charge of the Texas
Paciffo. 8imilar action was ta-

ken in closing the International.
GreatNorthernshopsfollowing

the new management of that
road, The International fc Great
Northernshops were closed for
one month.

One hundredor more men are
out of employment in Big Spring.
Just enough men to meet,the
emergency " of running repairs
are retained at the Big Spring

' 'Shops. j

Texas Industrial Notes ".

Greenville hasvoted an $85000 ' '

bond issue for' the improvement
of the'oity waterworks.

Clay County wiM vbt on a$200, .

000 bond issuefor gooH roads'oV
AuguBt5tb.

Chartersrepresentingover $7, ,

fc.

000,000 wprth of newly organized .

Texas oapitalwere filed with the "
;

secretaryof state one day this
week at Austin.

.

$91,000 worih of new buildinirn
are.und'eroonBtructionat Pecos. ..,iiflT
- Hweetwater will sopn lay 11
blooks pf asphaltpaving in in the
heartof the businesssection. ..

' TbVbefiiofrornf
U extendingits lines foradlBtah--
oe of a mile and a half whioh-wil- l

bo completed within the next 3
months.

'i

The total number of cases of
mineral watershipped out from
Mineral Welle for one month ttf
variousplaoeB were 12,330 or 153 .

996 bottles.

Thpmpspn Bros. LumberCom-
pany of Houston, has filed ah
amendniont with the Secretaryof
Stateincreasingits capital stock
from $800,000 to 1,300,000. i

A $50,000 dollar Federalbuild
ing to be erected at Sulpher
Springs.

The citizens of Fairview held
an election for the purposeof vot
ing bonds to build.a.new . sohool

'house which carried.
Shermanis erecting another'

cotton gin wioh will, be ready for
the Fall crop, .

'

The Amarillo Hill A Elevator
Company hasbeen incorporated'
with a capitalstock of $50,000.

The Naorfshgn Grain Company
of .Houston hasbeenincorporated,
with a capital-stoc- k of $10,000.

The CorsieanaCotton Mills has
organizedwith a capital stock of
$100,000 and will manufacture

I flat cotton duck,
!.

Wants Brosoutof Party
According to a dispatch senjt

out from Austin July 28, Lieu-

tenant. Governor Davidson is
j wnung to do something rash if
the pros are not good. Here is,
what he is reportedto havesaid:

Austin, July 28. Lieut. Gov,
Davidspn, whb arrived here t,o-da- y.

for the special session, au-

thorized the statement, that ho
believes the TexasDemooratio,
party should expel the prohibi- -'

tipniste and leavethem tp organ-
ize a party of their own if they
will.not ceaseagitation.

, He says that the prohibition ,

question has been settled tyiee
by --the Demooratio party whieh
hasboth times gone agafeetthe

statewidereekietioae.Hra; :

U
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THE Bhj SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

IV. t"VIN. (titer asdleHar
,

BraStlONQS; "A TfiXAS.

HARMONY IN COLOR..,
There it a' horror that men havenot

Jret got onto, and that Is tho discord of
cuiOrS; ' A iiiau "VilLpui grjjunu',7.i"
low and crimson and gray and blue to-

gether.In any variety of combination,
and think It Is all fight, but If there
are two color that don't accord to a
woman Ifls a jJalWul eight, says the
Ohio State Journal A woman In town

L luffcred a pang when her husband's
TTldv'tt ' "00- - "$ .

But. the most emphatic of all eventsIn

Ibis line was that which occurred at
Ihhe Martha Washington hotel. In

Kew Tork, wb.cn a woman had been
' mignsd to a .room,, but Immediately

""Vpalred to the office, whore one com-

plained that 'the green Tollago A the
. wall paper did not match her complex- -

toil, which was an olive hue. "I.
want aaroom," she said, "w4th a deco-

ration "that will harmonize with my
akin, andjnusthare It right away or
I'll leave," -- That Is a woman's hotel.

'i a'hd she got, what she-- wanted. If
It had beena man's hotel she would
bare .been .told" to go to Bedlam. Men

are not. up qrl harmony; but they
might' compromise on aBrlndle wall
paper.

The faJt th,at. good roads Increase
the value of farm lands Is not the pote-

ntial1-argument In favor3 of gobd

roads. Good roads make farm land
Omore valifable only becausotheymake
farm products more valuable by bring-
ing' the.markot closer tothe farm and
because they .keep the markets ao
cetslble to tho farm every day In .the
'year. That 3s the reason why farm-
ers shoujd have good roads. To th
man who does not want to aell his
land at any prlce.tjho value of thai
land is a matter of secondary conajaa
eratoln. But good roads giro the man
who doesnot want to tell his farm the
same advantage (hat they give the
man who does wantto selL The give
'him "air Increasedtalue for 'his "prod--

ucts and pay a dividend every time ht
needs the market.

The EmpressEugenic, a Frenchcon-

temporary says, Intends to set up a
email museum In the-- house at AJao
clo, "where Napoleon' waa born. At
presentIn spite ot (he fact thatthers't
Is little enough to attract, no visitor
to the town falls to make a plea pil-

grimage to the house. With Its green
Window shutters and yellow pain tea1

front there Is nothing to distinguish It
from .the neighboring houses excepta
marble slab announcingthe birth en
Auguat 16, 1769, of the manwho after-
ward became Napoleon L The beat
preservedroom. In the building la that
which Napoleon, then a young and un-

known officer, used to occupy when
ho visited hla family at holiday
time. '

Ocean travel has now all the com-- .

torts of. bone,combined with all the
luxury and pleasure ot travel, with
dangerand discomfort reducedto a
minimum. ' Less than a week's time
separatesthe old from the new world,
and the wonderful Inventions of "wire

, less telegraphy keepa travelers In
touch with the rest of the world In
mldocean. And It may aot be very
long before our presentwonderful prog
ress, which would seem miracles to
Columbus and hla codlscoverers, may.
lapse by succeeding inventions Into
the clsas of methods, for

t progressIn this age ic going aheadby
leaps and bounds. '

' vThackeray was the gentlest satirist
that ever lived. As an editor of the
Cornhlll he( could hardly bring 'himself
io reject a mh. ror rear or hurting his

: "would-b- e contributors. The story of
his. actually paying for contributions
that he never printed, in order to con-re-

the fact that he had rejectedthem,
may be true of false. We do not re-

memberexactly how the evidence
- points,-- says tho London SaturdayRe-

view. But even If It bo a story, Buch
stories are not told ot men made of

.the stern stuff of the Thackeraycom-
monly mlsknown!

A New York judge found It difficult
to understand how a plumber became
bo financially embarrassedas toneces-
sitate his stealing a ride on the cars.
tAndo will most other people. Still,
strange things are happening all the

"tlmo, and It Ib conceivable that this In-

explicable thing- - might occur.

If Germany' has done nothing else
for Morocco It has put Agadfr on the'map.

A Boston man has written to' the
KansasCity Starto say that '"the east--
erri magazines print no real .witty
irerse, while the western papers con--

.italn rhymed humor of merit." Now Is
the time 'for Boston people to sub-
scribe for somegood western paper.

It appearsthat the Ascot racesare
"held la Eaglaadlor the purpose of gtr
tag the king a chaste to meet Bee-pi- s

whoa he doesn't wish to lavKs
supuadto the peJaee.

WF

STATE LAWMAKERS

AGAIN IN SESSION
i '

GOVERNOR URGES PROMPT AND
VIGOROUS ACTION.

HOST BE MET

Appropriations and'Mean for Paying
Expenses Are Nov Up to- - the

Legislature.

The convening of tho Legislature
Monday, accordingto tho call of the
Govomor Issued some time since, was
attendedby nothing spectacular. The
Governor'smessagedocs not contain
any oiher -- matter than hasbeen pre-
dicted, and refers principally to rev-
enues and expedllures. As Is gener
ally known, tho regular session ad
journed without providing for raising
funds sufficient to run the govern-
ment. Tho messagesays, 'The condi-
tion of the State's finances Is any
thing but encouraging, aud it will be
Impossible to avert a deficiency - In
the near future."

Without, repeating all tho 'figures,
t appearsthat on July 31,110, there

was on, hand In the treasury 1.360,-)0$- ',

and 'on July, 1911. only 132,975. a,
difference, of W.32L924. Thjs diffe-

rence was owing, to a failure of the
previous administration to lory suffl-xie- nt

taxes to keep the Statq govern-
ment going--.

!mmed'atendAdeci8jve action must,
bo taken to tako earo of- - tho State In,
jttitutldns and admlnlstrnjivo func-
tions of tho government. Furtheir the
Governor says:

"I respectfully urge upon U?q Leg-'Islatu-ro

pompt action.In the passage
f tho appropriation, .bill. The fiscal

"fear will close tug. 31-- and. unless
prompt action Is taken by the 'Legts.
mature thero will bo no appropriations4
ut of which tho expensesof tho State

iVvernmcnt can bo paid after; that
Sate.

I urgo generoustreatment of the
I JltAte "Unlvorslty, th Agiioottural and- -

Mechanical College, the Normal
Schools, thCollege bt Industrfal Arts
iTor tGrls andour agricultural exper
lment stations. J respectfully suggest,
that provision shouldbe madefor the
housing of the students ot the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College,.Tor
more, than.two ysjara a large ntiaaber
of the eiudents.have beententeoTupdn
the college campus. This condlfioa
'should sot prevail longer' than the
time It will take, for the IXdskture
to make adequatejwovIsJonrfor'theHU,

"I especially urge that the 'Legis
lature, la fixing the tax raterparticu-
larly consider revenues for the: com-
mon schools of the State. The terms
Of theseschools shouldhe lengthened
aad provision made far better com-
pensationof teachers,to the end that
better and more efficient Instructors
may be secured for the children at-
tending our common schools.

Other subjects treated are asylum
needs, redisricting of Senatorial and
CongressionalDistricts.

.j. BHaMwMaHSf '"?
Negro Boy Kills Negro Man.

Dallas: A negro named George
Wright was shot and almost Instantly
killed Monday morning and a negroes'
whose name was not learned waa
slightly wounded In one arm and also
received a blow la 'the back ot the
head . The killing and near killing
occurred on the Texas & Pacific.rail-
way about three miles west ot Dallas.
A negro by 'the nameot Bud Simpson
Is alleged to have done the,shooting.
At the Ume of the shooting Wright
was running and was looking back-
wards toward Blmpsoo. The charge
of shot struck a little to the right
of the middle of the back of the neck.
Wright dropped in his tracksand was
soon dead. Simpson then fired once
at the negro woman and, running up
to her, struck-- her across the-- back
ot ,tho head. He then dropped the
weapon and fled.

A TRIO OF FATAL ACCIDENTS

Lightning, a 'Falling Tree and Drown-
ing Each Has Victim!.

Cumby: Elbert Roland, a young
man about IS years of age, was In-

stantly killed Monday morning at the
homo of his uncle, C. H. Hall, three'
miles north, when a tree fell on him.
He was out in the woods chopping
down a tree when It turned and fel
acrosshis body crushinghim to death.

Temple: Boon Samuels, a youth ot
about 15 yearsof age. ws-drowne-d Ib
Leon River at tho mouth ot Nolan'
Creek Monday afternoon. He was a
member of a party qt Sundayschool
children on an outing. He was Ib
swimming and, the current carried aim
Into deep water.

'ft
Port Stockton: R. W.,K. Hurst,

prominent,ranchmanliving here, waa
struck by lightning and instantly .kill-

ed Sunday evening while driving 12
miles east of. town. When lowad de-

ceasedwas sitting deadin his .heggy,
his "neck was broken,his .back brakes'.
In two places and both legs brokea.
Severalcoins la his pocketwar fever-

ed. 'Both mules Were lying dead,hkefc--
d to the buggy, Deceasedwaa Mat

Live Stock. Sanitary Inspector.,aad
Bfetslaeat Ib bwetnese elrcles; Ht
avs a vtdoat aadaeveral eaUdreav

RECLAIMIM LWttiAKA

zap - ' i 'jmrt i.
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dMane Reclaim- -

MIHIenc f .Aeres
c" er Swamp.

. .New Orleans. La.: KfeMmtajr a
desertisa task-se-t for JtseK Isyvthe
United StatesOoveriHBent isJhearld
Wst. Reclaimingaa oceBaBdeeB-vertin-g

K into lastde as" lien, sstfaky
In tae world is a task set aastbelBg
aAfwtewitOf. m th MMtMla 'a Tfe- - UP

"". """ W"'"1 Bllmw
Una, at their own expense. This, Is
a brief way expresseswhat is being
done In LoHslaaa lacthe way at re-
claiming millions ot acres ef- - 'wet
extending ISO BaHes-lnlan-d, traversed
by fhaumerable'waterways, j1 ' ,

Tearsago this land was the' eeean'a
b.ed. Today.1V--1 .tejeprJeitUoIl:iEr:,
VI IHO UCIIA, BHU RKOVVtl;
made It as dry. safe aadyisMleaB
the.prairie lands ol the MaBBlaV'West.

It Is estimatedtnat'theTw1WV,.00.--

000acre ot marsh tana in LoBleinha
which may be reclaimedand euklvat-e-d

and which will addmorethan J450,--
000,000 to the annual''agrlcnltural
wealth of the 8tate. f

FOR HOOKWORM ERADICATION

r &
Dispensaries In Southeastern Wtes

Meeting With Success.

WashlngtoaY Hookworm dleseBS--
arfes In- - several counties In .Georgia
during the pastmonthshavemeOnth
unusual success,and a.requet)CiIas
heln madeof the RckeMlejieek-- .
worm Commission here that the dis-
pensaries be allowed to remain for
longerperiods. Many applkatUsk;are
being received for the estakBsiwsisnt
ot additional, dispensaries., ,'--

During last week 1,285 cases of
hookworm were treated la the four
countiesIn North Carolina, haying dis-
pensaries and It is .said thf.pros-
pects for this week are that thV-numbe-

r

will reach 2,00. ) V
Alabama,Louisiana'aad MlBslsMppI

aiBO nave noptcworm aispe:
.!j
n :,: 1.

State EneampmentMeettngT
Austin:-Sunda-y aernlngthfitMseps

will begin to arlve at Camp Mahfjitfor
the annual Stateencampmenta,6r
tea days Camp Mabry will be ajjkrae
a bustling activity and the. 1MW ef
3,000 troops, members oftheTsxas
National Guard and regulars

Brig. Gen. Duncan and MaJoren.
Carter ojt the United States,Army
have requestedpermission tal'aejad
the- eacampaetnand wllf proheefihe
here with jhelr staffs., Coy. OisiMltt,
as commanderla chief, of taellssias
National "Guard.wjliisiBsjKh J
ume svi urn - caBBj. as. possiBi,e;jMBut.
Gem Hutehlngs,Gen.HeajyOssIpCe-cl-l

Lyon and many others ntlsssnsBt
In the ffexw iwi etreies 'Tirafiba

i. - a

Wf
UUnet Sleeper yakes) Vb .'

Vandalla. 111.: After sleealag -- .

most contlnubuslr for 10 days, Mlsa
Hasel Schmidt, the ld glH
whose strangecase,has pussledphyst
clans, for weeks, waa awake for "firm

hoursSundayandate three.meals. Baal
said she felt no 111 affect) 'from hat(
siumDer. Attenaing paystotanssay taa
girl's trance Is broken and. that sbaJ... . . .-

- .rloob win oe nerseitagaisu -

9

lseaeKopperlr J. D. Barnes, Constable?
ot this preclnt,was at-lii- s homa,,
ahoutfive Batlsa aanth of-her- Fridtur?
His family had gone, to. church aad
on their return found him dead Ml
the groundnear the edgeof the poroste

It Is supposed that he accidentals!
shot himself, as he had his pistol
his hand, and near hla were a befn
tle.ot oil and a' feather, as If he had

VIlto clean pistol :s
Ripped Off His Shht fer Signal.
Belefoptalne, O.? Robert Cook ifl

Degraff flagged Big Four-Flye- r MitJ- ai wuincy uurre, prosaoiy saviac
the 150 nasenxersaboard from
.The Qulncy Curve Is the sharpest
the Indianapolis division, aad Cooavl
while walking along the track. Am.
coTered a brokenTall. H ripped'ast.
his shirt and halt a mile ,u;
the track flaeeedthe train. mr

, , , -- k ., fzT--
empie ueu vicnt uonveniion. .,..

Galveston: Temple waa almost tk
unanimous choiceof the County
District Clerks' Association, u
oonvenUon city ot 1912, winning eftta
ny over rort worm, uaiias ana
Antonio. The three"days convention;
adjourned.at noon

Tlhef Restores After S Years.
.Sharon, Pa.: Five 7eara;ago w!

Walter J. Redmond aUeadeda
lav oTohraftaa at Ka fmatla.
hla peeket'was ptekedaa W4-7- 3 um--

3K Redmond has. a moBefi'
order.for the exaetsjaoaatfjroatlfJle
OUo, r-- T

$"
Well-Knew- n rd Dead.

Washington: Mania O'Bttea,!
eighteenyearseae f tae caarM'ar
the White Heasa. ijr sW" t' laws)

tea years known s tlrprisliBlSB
.A- - J.. t. luj .ffl..y t Mil Mifwr "v .aw r.-- --

Tj-m-
r

'.'' H -- .. "??
Ufa..Us4NevfJUis4aaMl
Boston ; Orha, tales aC-los- ;af.

aad disasterta BUasAaafliy the ''llaataa iHMTloaava imssk , Bweat- ;

New Jsagmad.Kaat.laar
fSB SSaaBBBi iAeSW),S,MBaVSBBBa jSB,SBBBBI; SbW; jBBBBBJ

to have baeav lt aad a haag last
fleUac 'aaslJuailfBg eteaT aaf -
pSTaBBJBJ BBJ aBBBSBBBBBB SBSjBBBBJaBBBBBBa

iy growuav :, . i
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HAPPENINM OF UKOsMML IN
"
Tit R aST TOT 6MH RnAtKWS, IN

READAM-- r SflAPsL ,

eMjU u.-V- ' Jltr ,
BOTH FOtEKM JUBanlMeSTIC

an anaJstslsWaaft In'-"- '"t HnsVaBsaj W eaTSTnTWTeTfsl iTn pwl sjsbbtbTbp

Veu Will Find K. Retarded --

Hera,

Fort Wortfa. bas a picture ehe,W eea--J

T
IJee .County, always heretofore wet,.

gave a pro. majority et 32 votes.
Xudrevr Carnegiehas donated$2S,-00-0

to build a branchof DallasJlbrary
In Oak Cliff. -

MaJ. p. D. Noel, a ConfederateVet-

eran, aged 84, died-- In etaemteUcat
Tuesday, . .J

A work trala tan eye'?.a .Mextcaa"
laborer In the yards at Ljpmeta, killing
him jastantly. "''",.- -

George C, Avery, head' bt the B. T.
Avery & SowTefltabilahni'eBt, died JB
France MeBdayT ' ;- - v

.Great activity ia structural steel d
sales' Indicate a eoadliioa' et. cos-deac- e

aad stability.
. Texas A. ft M.Cellefe --fill have
an. exhibit at tae.StateFair thia.vear
underTroK C. Ma "Evans, who Is bow
maklag bmbs,

Fori Worth Board of Trade "has oa.
toot a raovemeat ioeiung to the

a demoaetratlon,farm
la Tarrant Coanty. , . , . g

A new mercantile 'corporation has
been organizedla under the.
name of' the Franklin Furniture aad
Hardware, company, with 'a. capital
stock of15,000. ....

Nearly two years'ago Cooke. County
voted $166,00 road beads but they,
have never beea sold; It Is now
determinedto sell them aad get,busy
with road work.

The passage
. of the CaaadlaVTecI-- 4

proclty bill 1s credited ta Democrats
by PresldeBt Taft, who la delighted
at the denoaemeatof his pet jrojeet- - a

Water "rates oa practically every'
commercial commodity from New
YoA.:te. Texas, pofats hare beea ia
creasedand are slaws Immediately
affective. ".''r

For in -- minutesLManday Jfjahjl
sntfr nnrry occurred aeveret milea
southoaot f r Clty,'Mioa, lhe oajy
sabw yer; . reeorded.daring .Jalyste
iaW.'pert"i4Bsr.ae. ijttte fUrrrs
.lifef.atiadlay,J,f..-J'-':g-
hHarris c4i'Ht thlret ' Texfc
to votefer .a county "demonstrait pa
farm, which It, did JaetSaturday.-- The
last leglslature. passedand aet.eBae--
Jlsg countresto eetabliehsuch mrae
apon lands donated, for; that parnoee.

t
A. hugemeeting'of citizens of Guad-alejar-a.

was. held a. few days ataeaia
which GoveniorGoBMleaaadGeheril
Oroeco were.the priaclpal flgares.The
friendship between these,leaderswas
eaepaasueaia a jemarxaoie way.

addition to the 8te-wid-e jwohreiOea
asaeadmenL With returnsas yet

it kadieatedthat the Issue
carried by about to 1. .
,vrjader.a law la CeanecUoattforWd-"ita-g

shoetlBg deer In that dKate,
abesaaatasaM.aaVearaKlaUearapidlr.
A'few daysagopassengerson the Cei--
9m New awland tralaaiaatedaherd

75talW.. . -

v
." lllHamsaa-- Couaty Jail baa aeyea
basaae iamates, semeof tham,haTac
beea there a, year aad half owing
isTmabiltty to get. them lata "either
''t 'the' crowded asytacaa, at TerreM,
AaeUa or JsaAatoaioi T v.

?' The members of Jthe Eplseopal d!- -'

jsaaUnaUeet la Calvert;, are preparing
i lastall la their.. church a'haad--'(ri, -- -. t - .rt--

pipe organ, ror ina aeoommoaa--
ot an extra vestibule is

belag built: This will be the Srat
:lpe. organ to be-- purchasedpr any
ofHhe deaaaUaatiensIn .Calvert v

An annouaeementJa made by the1.

u,Fe Railway, of Jnteaded)iat--

Port'Bollvar t eoatw neighborhoodof J140,W ,3h
Miprovemeata will, consist of Jaatber
deaka cOHtraoted-Ia'th- e most' moeera
manner. -
' ("Local aad Hoasten aartias, are

fori: the ereeUeaof a.urgf,
MrtiHser ateat-a-t aaaAugaetiae.Tbay

.jSaasitt to' .be. 'ready to ataaafaotef
H4". f04" -

posUl eiwlc.' JaaWs'

Jslaskaajibobbii i diaa
Bkr TtlAmi at tka TTUL1 'kfmtjLi- -

--rnSaba, fa,cmatioai with Teai--
liv: will' MlMUratai am aMfc B . lu
iaatrr of the llrat reciikr rmttmmr
tIZ'. . . Li-- Ua'iL T, r. r
snuB-i-u- o wui. tawa. raw aaywmat

ninth. aauHiai, lair. j,lat Sea
i r - . , , -- i

m aW ABgaat I. WjMJimfXV
,walkarvCta'irfiauaaaK 'kaa"

y.-- s suass, aaaii,a

;cav;a4';ai. Masse.'.Ok:; las

:s4ast4---
a d taasa' asI

caraiatoo psaca ssnrf(s toaf
ail ot.vhm vara MnsdL

eseaaaaaofahosa with ntetals
taahaaaaof fnstMet Attoraay V. t.1

.mm ii aaa Ooaaty Trsaanrss I,
-- fSa sjSuj ea, fasiLg

.. PBSa HBa . BBBW H

AeeldenUlly-Kllle- d Mlmeelf. kvz$l Ctjr roted.eyS,es,
. ' eod roads bond 'flatarday' Ja

killed

tm-- t

prepared the

running

h

Saturday.

reeetrad

.
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Cottaaeea''rftaasefm aaaAi
toalo MoaaaTi aeseaadjrrer by J. "vT,vrAliiaoa ot rSa.7v . ;

iaa asaia.jaeTei.wiasiwea Assey, tac.
Amerkaa painter. tj

XtraW'ran;oTer:a,Tieam
llam Aatas retheVrieoo yards la Dal--'

u vT !- -

Mlaeral Wetts la arraaaiaglor &
State. maeUa of District ttaraaya .

whieh lakes pteeeAagaat 7 aad t.
A IJMea Jlre at Boswell,' OklaJ

weeaesaay,.maraiag aaatrayeaseTera-balldiaa-a

la the baslaees seetiea M

Details have been eempitaed fM
through-cbalr-sorvle- between Park?
aad Dallas aver thb Texas Maalaad
aaf Texas a PacISc O

"&rs. Marr'jaaeButler dledia TJal- -

ias"a few dayssiaee,aged78; the moth
er of 14 ilvlag eaadrea.75graadchil-drea'an-d

27:

The Commercial 'Hotel and the sta
hie.sadwagon yard'lnaswaeetiea'witi
4t at Sanger,waa burned' last week.
The lees,was about $S,5W.

An 'aakaown'bodywas found by- tht,?& Pacific, 'tracks ner;Handle
mat Aaursoay. one leg was seyered
from the.bed had a severebruleewar." - -w,i- - rA

iosbsoa laeaeaa.. .

-- owing to,the unrest Ia,Mexieo,.aa3
Ka foaieaUtida by the aamiag alec
tieas, tW6sBaaeavCaaatberiBa-- l'W
lm- - troops will he remiBed la eas
1CBUM wi ins wtB-- n. j,

Made teaaorarily., Iasaad''-b- y th J

jinaw jmtBB ii7 ;. jigirw,.iiwi gwy m
J. B? Lek ;of, PatoatviHe,I., earn
mltedaulcke'feaaay byaaagtag.aer .aetr 6themli:of,5atfeaT .aaragtaeT
ribbon sash, as a 'Boose. .

Lat; fStadajrottr: JBalJejr; Jatro,
daced an aaendateeito lie propoaed
free Met' bill exemptlagfarhi prod&ots
Taataoaain" theJstereetofcat
W'raheraof Texas froaiVuIaows-een-

Uoflv

Sating mates-- heads' eaused' the
death of 'the Vaby--ef Mr
.a4'ru.f AWakler1,t lainfeprhc
were 'visiting twenty miles north oi
San Angela ;nwnday. The father

i telegraph oaaraierJaiDailaa... J
Report: haait tharjoseasfW Ratler

of Texas.baa r.eoeaUy boaght.alei. In
8atr's.ow .aMsav

aahiagtoa,and.hasarraagef.
areeideaca'ta" coeCiM.esa;" The,cost

Texaa ractac anopsat igara&aiL;
teaarkana,;Wg)sirBgs,'Fort; Worth,

3&$&mmiMii rH.
71

power- waa'Bb 'wVa & ..Meaday
alght, exoel'swrtelsat --maa ;W keep
the: motive power. jpdsaM I ?

former 'Chicago banker, will ba
It, 'waa admitted at

the idepartmeat. of Jaatka fctarday.
Tho ladlotments .aaaiast WJaWfia
'.Chicago hare beea quashed'ana the.
beaiMr-jie- , eeaHled
by the.board. , . , w JT

.Burglars eateredhakavdoaea:baaI;
nefshoasosja 3art, early Sunday
moralagvaeoariae,ltJnteaayaad
JewsJery. HiUafaa Brothers' drug aad
leweery.atora-w-i. rHr-pt- l

worth, ''watoheaaad'welarj;,and
severalotherptosesalee saffered. ''' .

- , . V ; r'1 - U '

'Jdiaa Grace XoKeen aeariy stam
pededaa Iowa aTetaeaiet .campjaeai
lag waea aaa prsaosedskat the
worth .League donate,SWeSnbeetab--
.Hsh aamtrlBsoaMate
ttea with the lesgus-.- -

Charlea 1TS Davis, Jualer eajglaser.
unte-n-M ac Major uaweil, ronttM.
StatiMi engineer ia ebargaexVtae aJ.
veetoa district, has rosHgasd

service wtth tha TTaHsdsskatM

$$&& rlf,A--r ja.' prosriemr oi we- -

ils.tHaaaa, fciaetarWaWi; aha
'.wll'iJcra.ia. Texas,CsaaivSaaaay;
'alter a HBg-eriB- g lIlBs.vHe wsa-aer---

eaty years.okL . -- ,."
AjMUtiea is being eireaktedoall-Ib-k

for a proalbjiea eleotloa ia Takr
Plato '$&?, which? taclftdaa .hiiaeral
Wesl.aadiwniwoaatjKsolaots.

mila drW-fta'Utaea-

WftKa FaHa SuadayWilliam flaalks
ot Derol, OalaJwrna, aa struck by
Hbtoi.g aud Jatastlykllli.; ' w-- W

atttfacbyihtoLaMawaa aaharsad.be--

vaM'ttb, - r . V--. "S
ttmyt BoolalUts are to hold-- a cr

aaya.encanteats:Fort--
'cwalag Asigaet: .lat 'Aayetsaoasfsrf'
Is' made that-- the; siiiiiinist will

:Iabaa
'TBtfrBtswajstlaa

one haaarad iaVsC left Oalhvs early
moady.rCaUveatoa.The;a
ma, aad wltaoot Uaaaawaa ta hlar--
lm,:.WiMai'aa1staaoeoflara
Hoatoa;waa:.taa-aiaVotaa:-aeo-

m

SJsraj;.;a4.to Oalvaataa,alaast a
ended tba tria. ij ; ' - $

,;r (

j"
awaliey the ooaaadettoaad
a eaanmaf
iXT high by the

'T -
- "'i
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t:aa.lealbanknt ri ,
J lut BrrM v,tiiana smb.

aFkaSraSMS )AA .au

;aantjobslnGreenv?Me ?PM

Final returas la
aaUa a majority ol2trT"

VurUm V.. -- . .
tor an Im j'atmtlmprovement bond.

vETitftfBaiUzaT n Dallas t.1ear lnur -
!

Riaht-ef.wa- v I. nM.n...."j kja ni:i ivLfar ruiu.w -- .r ' lwire
bMiwsjT 'cana ,oUn,p

wLirTi " --l.!r. n e,MU i

Vabw NHU1 1 e tiw arm oaies" ot 1911 coJt
?; ""ted throughout CentSJ

. v

ceesful annualpicnic and celebration.
eo'vet-ina- r

. thrsa l..i -- .i..i.i.,H.VH - .cofciviues.
TheJmntongin at Bells wu oV1

itrayed by fire-la- st week, it was p.
wmv famreu,.anawin be rebuilt at

jibs nrsr. car or new crop rice was
maraetea.tniayear in Houston,

always going to New Or.

v
TJp to last Saturday four miles of

graalag?.hadbeen completed on the
aHaaa--t Webster Dallas-Waxahacli-

alaatrta'.aa'lwav
' - . v i i
Jeff D. Barnes,constableof theVow.

lee preclact In Bosque County, living J

eur,miies south ot Koppcrl accident-ali- r

shot, himself Saturday while
cleaning hi pistol. He died! al'moit
lattantly. '

Garland has voted $15,000 school
bonds with which to add to the brick
building. .Also voted 50c per S100 tax
to maintain the school. The Behoof
fcoard'iH tends to build tho new hoot '

as soon'as practicable.
Tyler Commercial club is working

oa the project of a continuous good
.Jrpad .from Shrereport via Tyler to
JJallas. .
. lkVgiaTidwill spend part of her

appropriation in
.experlmeatlBgwith tobaccogrowing u
Baglsad.aadgcotland.

JTkJm6rdecomposed,body qf a
negra'was found floating in Trinity

r.at Dallas. .Thebody was so far
that identification waa Im

r '' - l"'.MaiA W, ' Jh
'.lAtaaft Taylor, 42 years olda'.fana

'JsrerfeemNewBoston, fell odt ot
a'.taeatorywindow "In Galveston ton
brick' sidewalk,and escapedpractical--

,ly aaharmed. s
iThe Cfcamber ofiCommcrce otS&a
Anton)o has'gone off record as favor-la-e

a etato Highway Commission and
JMafriidaMo roads.In the form, of pnt I

uag; tae coavicis u wui "
uadortaklngs,
'Jssstssm-sattr-, an.enthuslasUcpro,

iWaaBaaBrea---Fort"--Wort- to DalUuv

aarryiag'abaaaerbearing "Hurrah
had made'a wagei

to da tJs;if anUs won, while T.tR.
High waa to do the stunt if pros had

waa. Taa time was six and one-hal- f

kojsrse'aetaalwalking Ume. t
''bwiatr.ib.a;rgaaeral railway itrfta
a Vexleaa.raHwajs.thaat?of MexV

co is for lack ot perishable.

foodspriailisMrPulque.theindlipsa-sahlvberai-

of the Mexican.

"''TaliSsaoraea Bank will open for

basiaees in about ten days. It !"
aa:aaaltanseCat 115,000 and is tk

aeoatutaewbank to go !g along the

Urua W. the ecoa Valley Southera

;sUllWar.,wtth,.tha.Ust-tw-o mc"v
' f r " f " ' t - -
. lauFAatoalo.aaloonlstshave on i

io'abqnshfree lunches, a
U takaahypalms bar rooms i.

'tjkfi .'ajraafal election last week for 1

yoaav bosaafthe rote s no ""
jrewadlj.'FarIM, agalast 63; Center--

tllle Preolaot:,For 1W, against 11.

'. '.ii-r.:- C ,.- - i. --vine raileda,tw,wfiiiwTO" ---
wWrwWchuia.aaiP.a modern houa

Ia errali. "it'sn the purpose of the

'tLi A .toy the present Hotel

snny BaWlig and completely over- -

haaaaaremoae jn, ."
BMdm.eoaTeaieBces.
, JifPaV-lJpawklB- i, former Wnli'SL!; J rMrUhAma. has b
.V " 5!WSa!,-:"- ' .. nick- -wuu., -- --

wa,: . i ?." L:rbe,nv
i Gtur. ,.

cltien otaentiJJ&V f j. last.
- - aiiiciao f "

Taagar-;S-br.c.tUn- g bl. throat

iasl&ttheh- -
aaW..awaatl" k!J,, -r;t ,, .., rr.LTtf irn.la the

A.v Q

--dadactin the wiorld.
r .. - : a .
patsm.aaBaBB- - -

aviator,
?v

aaa-saaas-al
toK!j?4-pr,-

t.
tha QUICK"of "at-- ..r 1010 ,L

WKrV --- - it la -
am smVsa aaashjknamsjasBB' ?&.;:-.r,:,.- t ums,--

asaMaaaaah- n
fHsl sWHfsliMJsM mad the ols

ig minute- -

Paasaaa.sTMBsi BtaleeBtoftha

W-fhfnS-,

aia.,i"w'": .
of too w, i

ia lJi--v, ,i.jfca.iwo.- .-
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feShowing Early Autumiv

ERNSMN

:3iiksiM' Silk Mdrquizete;b6ffi Wdereh
and plain effects in beautiful colorings in

Matquizetts.

ASK TO SEE THEM;

' IF' IPS NOT GOOD I WILL MAKE If GOOD.

'

F. F..GARY
Dy Goodsand Groceries Grainand Hay5

SPRINGS, TEXAS

tV. TT(

iriBt Stove Wood
Wr'(l nilorner jaK or lviesquue.

WRIGHT & CO.
.

- . .' .X

fc

'

..

mm - ' -

Tm Hn'Mi v6tjGarden City
jwe jretrcay.

elwmit fiJuotaln in ' Big
at ReagafraDrug Store.

mirctj&tiinjr Konoo
.H waahi"- - Monday,

'jbaat epjuippedflrug storin
Texsa.focyoijr needs Rea--

Vr
Sjv

jeers-"--;

' '

220riff K Shade
k - i" wt

v.t- -

of

fn'fci-

our- - Soda is as cold the
It.-- . ' liattth fenla.
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64

Free ice water at Reagan's
Drug-Store-.

W. H. Brennand, of, Seminole
spent,Tuesdayhere.. -

Dean's Cascara Laiative at'
Ward's.

-

Brine Morton your.picturework

414.

If you are loose.in yourhair go
to Bros, stop it

.

Take

satisfactionguaranteed.'Phone

Thoooa8 theywilj
fallingfoutr

i

o
.. .

ggsjgT - flHM flUHP flHHP

1.

'C.WP'

S Wieprariptloii:y;ojnr,doctor
Kiyea yoji to 4 .

' WARD'Sv

The Priee' i theTJng'.'

f

n

U.

P ,

.- - d.--

1 p

;

Local view jboat, Ward's.
-- Ioe cream lOo, Ward's.

WI

vn

158
,t

" &

rj

Egg Drinks 10c, at Ward's. If
LemonadeOc,Ward's.
Union made cigars,Ward.

J. D. Cunningham of Austin
is in the city.

Thomas Brothers . Guarantee
satisfactionor whiskers returned.

'W. R. Qole and family have
returnedfrom a visit to Corpus

- - --- --- 'Christf."- - ,VT...
Cantaloiipe Sundae' 15o, at

Ward's. - , ..

Louie Hutto, County "Cdmmis
siooer of precinct two,- - who iii
tuwn ruesaay. . .

- '. . ;,
FoPa faoe massagetry "Thomas

Brosthey use Acme Cream. .
0

V. Van Giesonof Toyah spent
SaturdayhereIfcoking after his
propertyinterests.

J. R Biggs of Duncan, Okla
homa, washere this . wefk after
nis iarm nortnwes ol town.

'1

Alf King and wife came in this
.week from Cleburne and will
make their home here.

Just received a shipment-- of
"9 X 1& Rugaall new palernscome
in'and pakeyour selection .now
S. R. Mortons Furniture store.' '

Mrs? N. B. Womble, whq was
here on a visit to tier daughter,
Mrs. Roy Thomas, left.T.ueaday
night for her homeat Rogers.

..Prompt repairing,upholstering
and mirror replating service at
Mortons Furniture & Hardware
Store. Pricesreasonable. Phone
414.

B. M. Caatleof Houston is the
guestof his TJnoIe J, D. 'Cattle,
living eight miles' northwest,of

The.A, P. 'McDonald Go'sstore
room in the Ward-- building for
Tent Auguet let 1MJ, . A. No
biieineeelocation; justopoeitethe
Poet.Officf. eeJ(L Ward at
see. -

3

SfS

IV f4

0 ROBERT FULTON
-

Steameckupthe Hudson river August, 1 1, 1807, on the
SteamerClermont. It was a 'great achievement and sur-ris-ed

peopledgreatly. - - - - - -

TAK"E A TRIP ,

to this store when you desirethe highest grade in food val;
ues.' GrocerySurprisesin plenty await you. CIThere are
aairmtisgaioTetnafyoxi vm noi see eisewnere.' j 1 nereatb
standardvaluesthat you cannot match. - .. -

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, None Better.
Feedstuff of all kinds on hand.

BOTH PHONES 145

Kodaksat Ward's..

FreshCandy. --Ward, --

Diamonds at Ward's.

Kiss Me Gum 5o"at Ward's.
- J. T. Brooks returned Surfday
from a visit' to his parentsat

. -
No mistake ismade'ifyou bring

your prescription ta Reagan's
Drug Store . e .

W. JE. Chaney, one of the pio-

neersof Glasscook' County was
here Monday.

Your patronagewill be appre-ciate- o

at Morton3 Furniture, and
Hardware'8tore;"

R. I." Rushingandfamily fent
Sundaywith friends in theMoore
school community.

J Reagan'sDrug Store has al-

ways need the period of the far-

mer andhis businesshas always
been appreciated.

. J. L. Cauble of Aquilla bamein
Saturdayon a visit to his sons, I.
B,, Frank and J. P. Cauble.

You are-- cordially invited to
.come to Reagan'sDrug Store
there to meet your .friends and
walk'hbmer ..-,.- ..

,;, Mrs G. W. Fppe and son have
gone Nefy Mdx--
ioo, on visit to her daughter,Mrs. J

StanleyG. Phillips. , ,

, Storageroom for rent in the
Ward basementas much as you
like or aslittre0a8 you Wftnt at
reasonablerates.

0 The Trnnsfigeration of Christ
will be subjectof the sermon at
the Episcopal Churoh on Sunday.

hnornln, ,M V , '

Seethosetrousersat$6 and
$7 at Gibson's. They are a
bargain.' Come before.they
areall gone.' ,

' .

G. L. rown; wife and daugh-
ters, MissesEthel andEulafhave
Returned from California where

Lthey spentsix weeks. ' ,;

Mrs.. Hancock ofAbilene oame
in Tuesday night on a visit 'td
her father arcl sister,J. F. North-ingto- n

and Mrs. McCamley.'S

Du. Parks of. Kaufmaa was
hereyesterdayto seehis Bister-in-la-w,

Mrs. J. H. Mercer, who is
suffering from a severeiittapt of
pelagra. .";'

J, D, Castle, who lives 8 miles
northwestof town, was hereSat-
urday andsaid thatsomefear of
theboll worn Is entertainedin his
neighborhood.

Quite a numberof the local W.
Q. W. are attending the west
TexasLog Rolling Association at
Sweetwaterwhich met thereyes
terday fo a threedays mee'ting.

0 '
'

Pool Brothers
208 MAIN STREET

I

mMMtwmmmmmmmmmmQmmm

WEST-TEXA- S NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary. County .'

CAPITAL and SURPLUS - ' -
:- - $100,000.00

RESPONSIBILITY, Over -- .' - r -- $1,000,000.00

If ypu.have &n accountwith us, We thank you for it. If you,
havenot, we vould thank you for one. --It is our desire I o ac
commodateevery customer needing any assistance. . We guar-
anteeto .every ' depositorthe safe return of their money. Vfsit
this bank when' yodcome to town. We are always glad (o
advise with you gn any maRefs pertaiging to your interests : .:

. . : ?1
o

OFFICERS; -

'G. L. BROWN, Pre's't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
W, P. EDWARDS, V. P. F.S.MORRIS, " .

W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

The University of Texas
Tuition Free.

Annual Expenses8180and Upward
Session OpenJi Woilnesdny, September

' - k "i!7r1911 - - & -

allege "of ArU-Cour- ses for dcRrees
of Bachelor and Mastor or Artsnnd
Doctor of Philosophy.'' .

.Departmentof Education Teacherb'
professional conrses for3 elementaryand'
pofmnnont certificate' . .

EngineeringsDepartment D o g r e e
courts in civil, electrical arid mining
enginceriPB.o 0

Law. Department Threeyear course
for-dore- p pf .Bachelor of Laws, with
Stato license; course fop degreeof blas-
ter of Laws. . .

Summer School itlniyerHity and nor
nial courses; seven .weeks every summer;
' Departmentof ExteaVton1 f. fc'Co"rre-sponden-

DivisToiit Offers cjursPs in
vorious'snbjects. Students63ay anroll
at any time. 41, Public piscussion
and Information "Division. Furniahes
biblihgr'nphies and trayfilinff libraries
o.n cqrrsnt problems III. Lecture
Division. Offers 'popular Jocturos by
mefnbersof the University Faculty. .

s

For catalogueof any.department,ad-

dress " ' '"- -
WILSON WILLIAM8, Registar,
t. . , University Station, Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT "I

.Sebsion, eight, months, opening Sep
tember27. Four-yea-r fourse in modi.
cine; two-yea-r. coUrse in pharmacy;
threeyearcourse in nursing. Thorough
laboratory training. .Excoptionalfclin- -

University IlallA dormitory: for women
studentsof modiclne. ' .

For catalogue,address
Dkam W. S. Oabtbb,

Medical College, Galveston.

Do not let your interest in the
Suncjay sohool work lag on ac-

count of the hot weather. .There
is a nice, big cool, class room at
the Christian churchandyou will
be welcomeeach Sunday morn-
ing at 0:45.

Patronizehome industry Union
tailors only.

J. O. Gibson.

f "1
.
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GHURCfl SERVICES .

JUK 'ii
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1 ii
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-

IH i

Methodist Church.

SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat p. m.
Senior ai--

5 p. m. . .

Preaohingat7il5 p. ra.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday

night at p.jni '

r t
Choir practice ThursdUynight .

at8:15.p. m7, -
&

''Come and brfhg somefonewith '.

Cha-s.Hearo-
n,

Pastor. '

T
Episcopal- - Church. '

&unda,ysshCLil'&t&i45, a,V-- : -'- ...
Preachingat 11 a; m. andnight

serviceat.8:00.. p.' m. M
. Rev. A. l3. Sanford.Reotor.

'V v,
' fa

Baptist' Church Services

Sunday,school '0:45(4. in.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30

p. m. .

Sunbeams,Mrs Morrison :30
p. m. c'i

. Sr. Union 1:00 p. m. a
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forgetPthat you are.in-vitedt- o

all the'seservices. ,.':

8 r

At the Christian Church
8undaysBhdbl at 0:45.
Preaohingat 11 rri.
Preaohingat 8:00 p. no. '

All are invited to attend. m

.

E. S, Bledsoe, Pastor.

m
.,

a

I
--I

;

8:15

you.'

Regularservices at' the Pres-

byterian Church-Sunda- y morning
and eveningat the usual hours.

Go to Thomas Brothers shop
or yonr barberwork. They are
flrst-qla- ss wjorkmen..

FOR RENT Four room house
on east Seoond street, at $6.50
per month. Apply at this offioe.
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eBBON
DCLL

iLOUIS JOSEPHmNOB
or "tubbjussjwj"i-t-c.

tOfYRJCHr BY i.OU3 iKXSCPH VA1C

- SYNOPSIS.

iiDatl.l Amber, lurtlnc for a do.ck-ehoct- -(

vIMt with hi friend. Qualn, ootnes up-- n

a yurc lady ejueuianwho hea baan
llimouft'a. by her horee becoming fright- -

rJ at tn miKjvitn aporw. wj wie roaa
K bunr itinaut ft declares he 1

I.l hChattarll, the aDDOInted
qqUUidIb- - of the Bel! addrtaeeeAmber

a man ofhlfh rank, and, prretn a
little bronx bo. "Tha To--Ciyetarloue Me hand, disappear In tha

wood 1e Klrl ralU Ambtr by naipe.
. lie In turn addraetaher aa MUi Sophia

FarreU. dertuhtfr of Col. FarreU of tha
brlttah .diplomatic lervlca In India and
vlaltlnir the Qualne. Several night later

Ah3 Qualn hom U burglarized and tha
bronie box nlo!-- n. Amber and Qualn go
hunting on art Uland and become lostand
Arrfber li left marooned. Ha wanders
ebMit. finally reachee a cabin and iri

asi ha occupant an old friend
pantfrfl Hutton, whom.ha laat met In Eng- -
land, and who appearato ba In hldlnv.
When Mtas FarreU ) mentioned, tlatton la
itntitKely aa1tatet Chatterjl appaara
and ummona Hutton to a meeting of a
mrtrrlon lody, nutton eelzea 'a revolt

- rar and daahaa after ChaUarJt.

. CHAPTER V. (Contlnutd).

fluddenlj nutton tAftd and wheel--
' a round,' Yerr trace of excitement'
tinioothd away. Meeting Amber'a
irate be nodded aa If caaually. and
aald, ''Ob, Amber," quietly, with an
effect'. orf faint orprlae. Then he
dropped hearlly Into a-- chair by the

'table.
4 -- "Well,-- he laid elowly, "tlat U
. orer"' , .

k
..

' Amber, without epeajtlna;, went' to
hit side and touehed'hlaahoulder with
that pitifully Inadequatefeature of

, iympal,hy which mentao frequently
employ,

9 "I killed, him." said Rufton dully. '
"Yee," replied Amber. Ho waa not

urprjsedl he had ' apprehendedthe
. tragedy from, the moment-tha-t nutton

had fled him... .-
After a bit nutton turned to the

table and drew an automatlo pistol
from his pocket, opening the maga-fne-.'

F?Ye cartridges remained in
the" .clip, ahowlng that two had been

" exploded. "I" waa not sure," he eaid
thoughtfully, "bow many times I had
fired," Hie curiosity satisfied, he re-
loaded theweapon and returnedit to

vhl pocket "He .died like a dog." he
aald, "whimpering and blaspheming
ir- tha face of aierzitr . - , ost
there in:thflxoW and thenight . . .
ft was" sickening the sound of the'
bullets tearingthrough his flesh. . , ."
''Ho shuddered.
''Didn't he reslstr Amber aaked la--"

voluntarily.
"Ho tried to. I let him pop away

with, his reyolyer until it waa empty.
(Then ..." - "

"WhaMnadeyou waltr
"I didn't care: it dldn'fc matter. One

of. us' had to die tonight; he should
bare known that when I refused to
accompany him back to .... I
was hungry for his bullet mora than
for his life; I gate him erery chanca.
But It bad to be asIt was. That waa
Fate." f

With a' wrench Amber pulled hlni-ae-f
together. "Ruttoa, be demanded

suddenly, without premeditation,
"what are you going to dor

"Dor Rutton looked up, his eye
perplexed. "Why, what is thereJto doT
Get away aa best I can, I presume
seek another bole to hide in."

. """Dulliow about the lawr
The lawT Why need it erer ho

known what has happenedtonight?
I can count on your silence I have
no need to ask. Doggott would' die
rather than betray me. He and I can
dispose of It No one comes here
at this-- time of the year sarehunting.
parties; and their eyes are not upon
the ground. You will go your way in
.the morning. We'll clear out Im-
mediately " 'after." ' .

"You better take no chances."
Suddenly Rutton smote the table

with his flat "By Indurl" he swore
strangely, his, toIco quavering with
Joy; "I had not thought of that!" He
Jumped up and began to move excited-
ly to 'and fro. "Im free! Npne but
you and I know of the passing the
Token and the delivery of the mes-
sage none can possibly know for
days, perhaps weeks. For so much
time at least I ant in no dangerof "

He shut his mouth like a trap on
words that might hare enlightened
Amber. ,

"Of whatr '"LUme see; ttfere are still waste"
places In the world where a man
may lose himself. There's Canada
the1 Hudson bay region, Labrador,

i. o
A discreet knock sounded, on the

door in the partition, and it waa open-ve-d

gently. Doggott'appearedon the,
threshold, pale and. careworn. Rut--"
ton paused, facing him. ,

"Well?"
, "Any orders,sir?"

"Yes; begin packing up. .We leare
tomorrow," ,

, VVery good, sir."
Rutton replenishedethe fire and

stood with his back to it. smiling al-

most happily. All evidenceof remorse
haddisappeared"Free!" he cried soft-
ly. "And by the simplestof solutions!
atraage that I should never hav
thought before tonight of" He
glaaceft carelessly toward the wla-do-

and it was as If his lips bad
'mm wiped clean ef speech.

Amber turned, thrilling. Us teak
ereepl&t wit tha horror that he had
fUvlaed la Ruttoa's traaatxed.gaa.

Outside the glass, that was lightly
severedwUh ke aesaUOagiaoved--r

EMfjLfm
.. .2bbbV " vV IV
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Aimion. .fLS
the spectral shadow of tttrbaned
head moved and waa stationary for
the space of 10 heartbeats. Beneath
the turban Amber seemedta sea bra
eyes, wide staring and terribly alight

v3orfrcrfed Rutton Ifciciiy, Jerkin
forth his pistol.

The shadow vanished.
With a single thought Amber

Sprang upon Rutton.0 snatched the
weapon from his nerveless fingers,
and, leaping to the door, let himself
out

Tha snow hsd ceased; only the
wind, raved with untempered' force?"

Cautiously, and, to be frank, a bl
dismayed, Amber made a reconnais-
sance,circling the "building, but dis-
covered nothing to reward),his nain
Only, before the window, through.
which he had seen the peorlng'tur--
oanea,neaa. no round tne impressions
tf two feet, rather deep,and definite.
toes pointing toward the house, as
though same onejtad lingered there,
looking in.- - The sight of them reas-
suredhtm ridlouloualy.

"Atleaat," Tie reflected, "disembod-
ied spirits leave no footprints!"

He found Rutton precisely as ha
had left him, hTa very atttfude ,an ed

question.
"No," Amber told him. "he'd made

a quick-eretaw- ar. The marks of his
feet went, plain enough, outside the
window, but he waa gone, -- and . ' .
'. 'somehow I wasn't overkeen b fol-
low him up." . ,

"night." said the elder man deject-
edly. "I might have knows-- Chatterjl
would not-- have come alone. So my
crime waa futile" He spoke without
spirit, as if completely fagged, 'and
ifioved slowly to'tho door.

"David, a little while ago I promised
to ask your aid if ever the time
should come when I mlgh't be free'to":
do so; I said, 'That hour will never
strike.' Yet already it is here; I
need you. Will you help me?"

"You know that"
"I know. ,, . , One , , moment's.

patlonce. David." Jlutton glanced at
the clock. "Time for my .medlcjoe,",
he said; "that heart trouble I men-
tioned. . . .'

He drew from a --waistcoatpocket a'
Wmu aft, J., inim, or phiai, and mi-- '
cording this, measuredout a certain
number of drops into a silver spopn.
As he swallowed tha dose the phial
slipped from his fingers, and:, rang
upon the hearthstone,spilling Its con-
tents In the ashes. A pungent and
headyodor flavored the air.

"No matter," aald Ruttoa Indiffer-entl- y.

T shan't needIt again for soma
time." He picked up and restoredthe
phial to his pocket "Now let me
'think afbtt" He took a quick turn up
tha room and down agate.

"A mad dance," "he observed
thoughtfully: "this thing we call life.
We meetand whirl asunder motes in
a sunbeam. Tonight Destiny chose to
throw us together for a little space;
tomorrow we shall beIrrevocablypart-
ed, for all time."

"Don't a'ay that, Rutton."
"It is, so written, David." The man's

smile waa strangely placid. "After
this night, we'll never meet In the
morning Doggott .will ferry you

"over '
"Shan't we go together?" a"No", aald Rutton serenelyj "I must

leave before you." '"Without Doggottr
"Without Doggott; wish him to

go with you." .
"Where?;
"On the errand I am going to ask

you to do for "me. You are free to
leave this, country , for several
months?"

"Quito, 'I corrected the final gal-
leys of my 'Analysis of Sanskrit Liter-
ature' Just before I came down. Now
I've nothing on my mind or. Turnda.
Qo on." 0

"Walt"' Rutton went a second.time
to tho leather trunk, lifted the lid,
and came back with two small par-
cels. The one, which appearedto con-
tain documentsof some sort, he cast
negligently on the fire, with the air
of one.who destroysthat which is no
longer of Value to him. It caught Im-
mediately and began to flame ai'd
smoke and smoulder. The other Vaa
several inches squareand flat, wrap-
ped in plain paper, without a super-
scription, and sealed with several
heavy blobs of red wax,

. Rutton drew a chair closeto Amber
and eat down, breaking the seals
methodically.

"You shall go on a long. Journey,
David," he saidslowly "a long J5ur-ne-y,

to a 'ifar land, where you shall
brave perils that I may not warn you
against It will put your friendship to
the test" v

"I'm ready."
The elder man ripped tha cover

from the packet, exposing tha hack
of what seemedto ha a photograph.
Holding this to the light, its face In-
visible to Amber, he studied it far
several minutes, la alienee, a leader"
light kindling Jn his eyesto softs th
almost asceticausterity of hk expres-
sion, "la the and, if yo lira, yo
shall win" rich reward." he said at
length. He placed tha Bhotegraph
face down upon the table.

"How a reward?"
The" tova of woaaaa ,wertky at

you, David."
"But l" la eoaateraatieaAmber

rose, alssostkneeUag ever his ehalr.
"But Ores aUott, Mil"

"Bear with , David, ferjyit a'tK-U- a

while," Xattea begged. "SK aw."
"Alt right Bt,r Amber reewaisd

his seat staring. , 0"
"You aaduDogtett are ( seek her

e)ut wherevershestay he, aad aaaeue
her-fro- 'what Buy ha watsa'Tthaa
death. AJrd it shall coasaM trssijliia
you, shall leva one another"sad asaii y
and live happily ever after-rJwat'-aa

though yon were a priaee and aha aa
enchantedprlaeaaata a faky'teJe, Da-
vid." o

"I must say you seem pretty stoma
sure abouthi"

"It must ha so. David: R shail he
sot I am aaold man 4der thaia you
think, perhapa-aa- d wRh ae thara
sometlaea cornea aotaathlaa;atraage'
ly akla to the gift ef secondatghtT to
i anow it will ha so, thoughyea
ma a madaaaa." '

"I don't Indeed, hat
Well? I give it up." Amber Mcfcd
aaeaafty, "Oo.ok. "Where'sthiaaaaid-e-n

in distress?" f'"la Iadla-r- m not,sura Just where.
You'll tod her. however,"

JArid thea--r .
."Then you are to bring her heme

with you. without delay" "'--

"fiut suppose" 5.
"You must win her flrttj thea.she

will ,come ladly." ' W
"But I'va"Just told you I loved'a

other woman. Rutton and besides.

"You mean tho Ills FaxraHTToa
meatloncdr h ' T"

"Yea? I y
That will h no obstacle,', ;S
Vhatj How, in thunder .dTp

know it woa'tr Amher expoetaaiead;
A faint suspicion of tho trathtfta
eaed his wits.' "Who la' llili iflliii
you waat,meto marryr &&; w

"My1 daughter." &m
"Your daughter!" .?'"Jtfy only child, David

why won't my my laTii.for
Sophia Darrell Interfere?"

"

"Becauaa," said Ruttoa sterwIyW
'daughterand Sophia FarreU are-- the

No:- listes" to aaa-- t'm- at - w,

not raving. Here is my proef-h-er

latest photograph." Ha put H into
Amber'a hands. .

Dazed,, the younger
"

i9 -

. ."" v -j, ".Ar " '' J

saaaasaB . , JPtF'
Studied It for Several

M .

blankly at tha likenessof tha wornaa
he loved f it was unquestionablyshe.

He gasped, trembling,astounded;
"Sophia , . .!" he said thickly, cei
onng aouy. tie waa conscious,or. a
tightening of his throat muscles, ma.
king speecha matter of difficulty. "Bat

Vkllf Viab ataMnaaaAifPM OU.U.U.O.VU, t.
Her mother, aald Ruttoa softly.

looking away, "was a Russian.noblK
woman. Sopblais Farrall'a daughter:
by adoption only. FarreU was onae
my closest friend. When my wits,
died ..." He covered his eyee-wlt- h

his handandremainedsilent for a
few seconds. "When Sophia was lat'
motherless,an infant In arms, FarraM.
offered to adopt her. BecauseI heV
came, about that time, aware of this'
horror that has poisoned my life taw
things of 'Which you have seen' sosaa
thing tonight I acceptedon condiUaei
that tha truth be never'revealed ta'
her. It coat me the friendship of Far
rail; he waa then, hut lately married
and and I thought it dangerousta he
seaa.with him too much. I left Baf'
land,havingsettledapoamy daughter"
tha best part of my fortune, reUlataar,
only enoughtor my needs. From that
day 1 never saw bar or heard free
FarreJt. Yet I knew I could treat
him. Tjut aammar,whea my dawjifcl
tar was preaeatedat eoart, I waaila
London; I diseoveredthaname

and hrihed him to sast
me this." Ha ladleaiad tha
graph. 4- -

f I4"And aha doaaa'tkaawl"
"She bmK aevar- kaow."

forward aad eaaght
la a aampalttartraae, "--

W-

member"that. WatevW'yiMldaar
namemast iayer paasyoartiie wifcif

.

' '

iiafai iiib tii'liBMalf af !! SitLtmH S

muaticvea aasieetthat yawl

.aad.I enafca.a yoa;aaa--

aigat tma
atoa pa her. Fm 'aaveiet that.' ::c-

"That jjoed; Farratt ha beast
traa. JCew yea wW- - ae'
IndUr . . ', - 'i,'.-- -

wiMajo,"
--rrx

'

nr wHt ba ktad ta Irar, & trva.
DavM? YeM-- Hra'alaJthfaayiadt

aha her leva yauf
"I'll, da my heeC mm tha yewg

man humbly. &&
"It araat h sa-a- he maai'TM taught

o lore yoa, 1 la,vesaa,tmpara-Ur-e,

that ahaMarry jron and teat In-

dia with ytm without a day's delay."
Amber satback la his ehalr, braataK

lag aaiekly, his mouth teasa, "Til 4e"
my heat But, Ruttoa, why? Won't
m tAH Ma? ifMil(ln't T lmww i.nf.

.; (jSBm
VaaBBBSk VyaBlBBBBBBBBB

BBB"T"5a 'lBBBBBBBBBal

ABrBBaBaa HeaTaaiaBB

l.

Minutes', ln Silence. "

"Qaata
ac

ia

"I

who am to ha her husband,herprotec-
tor?"

"Not from me. I am hauad by aa
oath,David. Soma day R may ha thai
you will know. Perhaps aei. Yeu
may guesswhat you will yea have
much to a,on. Bat from ma, aoth--
Ing. . Now. let aa settle the'detalia.
rvaj-ve- ry 4Htia-rfiaai- km glaaeed
again, at tha.ahoddy'Ua clock, with a
flight but.aouceabl shiver,

"How's that? It's1 hoars tni mora--
ing."
' "I shall never aee tha dawa,DavM,"

said Ruttoa quietly.
"What
"I have but tea minutes mora of

life., ... If you must know In a
word: poison.,, ., That I be
saveda blacker sin, David!"

"You, mean Jhat .tnedlclne-h'-a sil-
ver phial?" Amber stammered,sick
with horror. . ..,
" "Yes. Don't ha alarmed; It's alow
but sure'and painless,dear"boy. If
worka tafalllbly within half aa hour.
There'll be no agony merely tha
drawing f tha'curtaia. Beatof all; i
leaves no traces; a diagnostician
would sail It heart-fallur- a. . '.

And thus I escapethat" Ha nodded
coolly" toward tha door.'

"But this must hot be. Ru'ttoal"
Amber rose suddenly, pushing hack
hie .chair., "Somethingmust ha deaa,
Doggott" .
- "Not so loud; please you might

alarm hlm,s After it's all over, call
him. But .now it's useless;the thing
is done; there's no knows antidote.
Be kind to me, David, in this hour of
mine extremity. There's mica still., to
Jbe, said between us . ,. , and ,ia

sevenminutes1 mora . . ,"
Ruttoa retainedhis clutch apoaAm-

ber's hand; and hi eye their luster
dimmed, held Amber's, pitiful, pas-
sionate, inexorable la their, entreaty.
Amber satdown, his soul ahakaawith
tha pity of it

,"Ah-h- i' siahed Ruttoa. RaUevad,
tha tension relaxed; he releaaed'Am-her-a

hand;1his. body sank a little la
tha chair. Becoming conscious of this,
ha pulled himself together. , . .
"Eater India by way o Calcutta," h
said la a dull aad heavy Yeieev
There, la tha Maehnabazar,yoaTrfll
and a goldsmith and raoaey leader
ealled Dhola Bakkh. Go to him se-
cretly, show him the riag-rt- ha Token.
He will understandaad do aM la Ua

war to aid yea, shouldtheraaaay
twable about your, leaving wlth84--v

hia. To no oaaelaala India arevaa
rteHateatloa aay aama. Dear fts.'ht
taxed wkhkaowiag me. Do yea

,
"Ne. Whyr

r "Never mlad but remember these
two tica;, yeade not know me aad
yaw Muet aaderaeehiiamstaaiaahave
srythiac to de with the peetea. Thar.

eeiM do aothiaa;to help yea; e the
eher hand, to he aeaawith, thaevto

have it kaowa that yaw ooasmaaJeato'
mWk tham,wealdhha.the aalvalaakat
a.seal wpoayear death warrant. '' Tea
rememberthe moaeytoadar'eaaaaar

"Dhota Bekaea eC the MaehaMt.
JSSC. fc t, A,j.. . . .-- - . - H ?..."fraat aim aaa treat,mstt.,'.t. int-ai- aneiTi j nfivm, -- suKaearr artod Amhar a a-h-

ceafsweat hrefce eat aajeahast

,BseeejSaea ePsaajt ia BHVwHIVBa amejv asp

aanr. Bet ttyawahewld
aa that yWve'aeaa hi--
v wPwweTWPsssP PH

taaet, Ya aa. h
I satry aad atemnlagj aad a lot ef aav

FarreU leastat a &&&.ymik.im
"Sophiakaowa that aw," aatd.Asaj.Tf'a..taaer.Saat.,Xi.

'her.

Tha

; ." '. im

-- iQi. .i.iW ...M.il., JM-- Jftf
, h atvariMM fMweiiee to ta: a aadhe

this aHr,aadmaaad,H,-th- a at Faiwa'
." Ruttoa .tawJthi sarvaml

ia hi waJateoatpeekat,fimttahsa; faaaV
iy"jeTraaa good little mew..
Twe-- mtnetas. aaesasjiaei
earea,whesrJt iavHae.

He eeased to apeakaad eteeedam
ayes. A, greJrt stfllaeea made'ltMU
felt wftMa thertoni. Ia, the ether.
Dowett waa etUmt fttWUg aatoep.

ttWMeieaiaaoa'twe ha jOwraiaraVt
--

-
--

v-;-teg?
"Amher," aald Kattoa saddealyaad

rery clearly, "yeall aadaWni ta my
dlspatehhex. Docgett is to have aH
I poaseea. Tito eaaarald ring tha
Token r give to yeL

"Yea, I I r
"Your hand. . . , Ulna la eoM?

No? 1 faafJrirae"'JpaMtaemaa
drowsily. And later: "Sophia, Yea
will be Wad to her, Davidr

"On my falthl"
Ruttoa'a ingera tightened eraelly

upon bts, then relaxed suddenly. He
began to nod, hla chia drooping to-
ward his breast

"The Gateway ... the Bell
. . ."

The wordswere ao more than whis-
pers dying oa lips thatstilled a they
spoke. t

For a long time Amher sat unmov-in- g,

his fingers imprisoned in that
quiet, cooling grasp, his thoughts
astray ia a black mist of. mourning)
and feewildermeat

Out of doorsaemethingmadea ch
cult of the cabin, Uke a beast ofthe
night, stealthy footsteps muffled by
the snow: pad pad pad . . .

Ia tha emerald ring oa Amber's
anger the deathless are leaped aad
pulsed.

'
, CHAPTKR VI.

.

" Red Dawn.
Presently Amber rose, aad quietly

exchanged dressinggown and Blineers
for his 'own shootingJacketaad boots
--rwfijch by now-were.dr- y, thaaka to
Doggott'a thonghfulnesa Inplaclng
.them near the Are.

The shabby'tin clock had droned'
through SB minutes,alnce RuUoa had
spokeH tila last word. In that inter-
val, sitting face to face,aad fora lit
tle time hand la hand, with themaa
.to rwh6m beihad pledged'his --.hosv ,

Amber had theachtdeenlv. carefullr
--tralghlng ways aadfca2;scridid-ie- ,

move until he believedhis plana'ma-
ture and definite. (

But before he" could take one stepj
toward redeeming his word to, Rut-
ton, he had maay caresto dJaaoeeoL- -

ui.uie uut, lUKiaa my aeaaerpotaoa;
eomewhere amongthe duneathe baba
lay in his blobd,!shotto death foully
muroarad 4ix ,wu w"mm
Should thesethiaga beeemeknown, be,
vraald bedetainedIndefinitely in No
koaUs.asa wRneee if. Indeed, he ea
oaped-- agrarercharge.- v ,
r with a mlad bardeaad
iwlth 'black anxiety that, he went to
arouseDoggott i .

"Mr. Ruttoa Is dead, Dbett,f he
managedto aaywith some dlfiJculty.

Doggott exclaimed beaeath his
breath. "Dead!"he cried ia'a toaa of
daae.,, Ia two .strideshe. had left.Am-
ber aad was kaeeliaa; by Ruttoa'.
side. The moat cursory examination,
however, saaloedto reaolre hie" erery
doubt

"Deadl" whisperedthe sarvaat Ka
rose aad atood swaymg, his Ufa

bUlttiag throagh a
mW. hla head"lwweC'",l;alawy.
Waa aaeemmoa foea! te me, Mr. Am-
ber," Jee aaM hteaealy. "If a "hit
'ard, eemia' thia wy. 'Ow-J'-ew dM
it" He broke dowa eempleUly far
a time.
,. Whea ha.had,himself ia..mra.ceeK
trel Amher told him aa hriedy-a-s pos-
sible ef the head at the window aad
of it sequel --Ruttoa: deepalrlagsui-
cide.

DeaaTott listened in silence,nodding
hk comprehension.Tve always look-
ed' for it sir," he commented. "'aTd
warnedme severto,tooh that silver
tune; 'e never saw Bouoa, eat I sus-
pected it, 'e heing blue and. melaa-eholyUk- e,

by ata aad tuma 'a never
told me why." ' "

Thearevereatty, they took up the
body aad, laid it oat apoa the. ham?,
mock-had-. Doggott arranging . tha
Umba and cloaiag the eyes before
praadlaga sheetoverJthe rigid form.
"And aewj what, Mr. Amberrhe

asked. A

"Mr. Ruttoa epoke ef a dlaaetah
heat; Degcott -

'
Yoa know where to'
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"Yeevr.f r
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n .ft a
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aVrery legal .exaedteat fer delay
haviae; heea exhaaetod,aad their al

fer eaeeaUveelemaaay havtaj
haea made ia'Taaa to the seHsaC
ve wealthy ilabaaaa lamb iraiia

have eateredthe federal prleea'atAti'
laaaaervpeaeliatiai is lar.ha
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Headache
'" ?' symptom.

It i Natures way of
wraT a derange-?-nt

of tM stomack
kvcrorbowels. Hdp
Nature with the beat

)4-ieeuiin- g

tonic,
K

oxidine:
a bottle proves.

TlgVefcGwMaIarU.a31.aBd

hobeaaea.dm to &.
eaaered Krer. itomacli,

BewekaadUdaert.

JPfcAt rearDrtfirt
tIIBISllsiV(0(

Weoo, Texag.

TheWretchedneu
of Constipation
Oaa quickly be overcomeby
UWIUC5 UTILE
UYLR TILLS.

Purely vegetable aPIML X.
a

act surely and 4BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI aillCnrfeeujroa um HWHrtlLKd
aver. Cure BBBBBBBBBB' Wll ILt
aaawsirHBBvaamBBguBBBBmntaaaamafeSBaa

aaaBBBBBBBsr IlVtri.
BBB Kill tneio-ach- e,

asPsavmx m r,ht
Dirii- -
aeae,adIiHhgeUon.Tneydbthdrdutv.
aaniA, nu,aauux, UUit, SMALL PRKZ,
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THEY CHEATED "AT iDARDS

atxperlenced Shopper, Who Was WIm,
i . --MuUHvilhyjOpto.F.ac.ts.4 .

ef the Case.

Speaking of family poker parties
thia really 'happened;

A young married-- couple attended
auch a session at the home of a
neighbor the, other night And when
thia young couple, got home, the fe-

male, end of the sketch said:
, "JinX, I" bate to say' anything about
.thafiaJla ihoy seem to be n!co pr
pte. sat. in airaia tner cneat at
eards."
t "Nonsense!"

vknew you'd say that, and It's
deif ' ot.you to be so unsuspecting.
BjHt well, what was the price of the
chip, tonfghtf Five cents each!
That's what I, thought. Jim, I ex- -'

amlaed those chips carefully, and
they're tlie very same thing that I
eeuld have bought at Jones' store
for a dollar a hundred in all three
colors, toot"

, A Distinction.
. Mrs: Gaddy There are some dis-

tinctions ia life which, are verypux-alln- g

tome.
PrefeseorPundit Like what, for in--

stancer
.Mrs. Oaddy When you write 'every--

,thiag bad,aad mean In a man's life In

a hook fof everybody to ,reaa, ii is
biography; but whea you Just tell the
samethings to a few peopleon a front
perch. It's gossip.

Leek Before You Leap.
Agitated Old Gent Quick! My

daughter fa overboard! Saveher, mi
sheshall be your wife!'

Blase Person Walt till the wave

reli her aver and I can see her face!
--rPuek. .

-

LUCKY MISTAKE,
raeetentkg..of Postum tfA

Opened the ?ye ef the Family.

A lady writes 'from Brookllne, Maai:

A packageof Postumwas sent me

awe day by mistake..
i notiled the grocer, bu,t mm

that there,was,ao coffee rJrekeut
next mbrniag I preparedsome of ts
'Postum, fellewiaa; the dlrecUonsrerr
earefally. .

"It waaaa,Immediate successta W
lamily.-had.fr-

em that day we M"
;'meer "It eawetaatly,.aerenta--and cWK.

drea, te fer par three rosy
tora are aBewed to drink it freely

hraakfaet aadHtaeheoa. They think it

aeKbteae. aad J would havea mutiny ,

aw my haada aheald1 omit the Pe--

' a W, kaikj oomA in have a
diMaeU-ateaaa-

ah while we were usbf
.awr"aarprUehis to'eowea. bwi;te

aa-h-
4 griwa'atroagaBd entirelywU

been oa
aaawe,wa-aeeeaaadJiaT- e

'...'afetlat;theteedetecUin M Hf
:lb;;t wrata"to' mr etster. who wu
eewee''tojtori'aa alter much penuv
aVM.W-.he-r ;try esturn.
''tmet.wW.jtwiBdtosd againet lt

tjir,hAwl:sefesnUy rousd

thata& the lhaat that coffeegT
Vs--t aadJhaJbK well quicaij ---

eeavert.
w'.SwUA had oeco

ahiHMsi ay the mae of eoTee have

awwa aeausanrSasaK and today she to

.pwr "

ill Zl2- - 9
C.

aTw"'
Battle

aSBBaw!Sft'Sl'Mtrm""1Sa, Wr

s'AJ!S
eaai.saaaBBaaaawpa'aaj
eaBBBaTaiav, M
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who Is always changing

faster tlnds one that Just

ii a real Christian to drive
'sjsfts through the .imidhole and

, at the cnurcn ,ja nu twuuu
i of mind.

a leasly little" potatoes, may
tat as good seed as the better
Hd then again'.th'ey may and

jjL will not
'i.ftumlst ista-- maa who prefers

."" -- . t.Hmj 'anil kni4 nntltriAt
('tie boss and the rest of the
I'joei fishing.

not use the
or cooperative store as a

for the collection of branded
ItaoperaUvely add gga7

are some ros .so oiue-tha- t

they can't see anything
iaatten-u- muiwlowaave a chance
is attack of rheumatism.

Isase'the boys, not te shoot tho
( ttey are the ponceand scav-o-f

our grassand"grain fields.
y few of them are guilty, as
.'of chicken stealing.

laio-- a maa who was lucky?
f yea know a man-wh- o wasa hard

either with his --bands or' his
, or both. Luck cpasists.la be--

' when the opportunity comes
Baking the moot of' it There Is

letter kind of luck.. '

JF BEST INVESTMENTS

' aTrertAAavciet rtbiplng
Sjfef- - Who Is Dewr," WAather "

-- Member of Unlen or Not.

I the.Officers and Members of the
maters' Union:

Llhaere men had helpedeach other
rmgh places since the world be--

dTillzatlOB and, Christianity
be much-farthe- r advancedthan

l obligation ta help the maa
k down and out' Is one of the
sacred and,JfclsaVedafiaed to

. JWow-memb- la the Farmers'
(Ia the first place'you" doa't

rydk may b isT the same
jearself, and la aW of asslstr
"via the seooad, by aelplngfto
(sun on his feet you're saving

the expense of . having to
aim 6r hla" family. 80 the
stkm cuts frost, the businessas

the,philanthropic ead.
tit country. c quick changes,

i.au you give a ,llft to today may
pw be In poakloa.tokelp you or

.rgaalzatloa. 80 It's good policy,
ie& as a plala matterof duty.

f think t aver saw a man.
r; gone ia aieaasfMhat I
IX tTT mv !iat in rlvm lalm n
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BJALb ON BETTIJ. FARMING

eenle Must Hse fauiht Abeefiite
Neeeulty ef ReHirnlna All

O Tertllliera to Soil.

la the addressof the presidentof
the Texas Industrial Congress at Its
late meeting, Col. Henry Exall spoke,
ia part, as fellows:
a "ThflP.DOnillntlrm nf V..rnnr J
'America,at the beeinnlna-- of the nlri.
teeaUi century was aboutJL80millIon;H
v . uun uYer ov minion, rne pop-

ulation of the United States In 1800
was seven million; It is now almost
100 million. The opening up of this

I new country, with Its rich soil, so
vuwircumi iwu proaucuon mat tne
population increasedby leaps and
bounds, and.despite the Civil war.

life, and rroperty. and Its oaralrsina
'effect upon progress, our population
has grown from thirty million In 1860
to ninety-tw-o million In 1910300 per
cent In fifty years. At tho samo rate
of increasewe will bavo 286 million
people to feed In 1960. In this con-
nection it is well to rememberthat
despite the fact that within tho past
forty years We have put into cultiva
tion the major part of the great
pralrlo plains, tho rlchcat body of
'lend of like fertility on the face of
the earth, comprising what Is known
as the Mississippi valley, and Includ-
ing tho black belt in Illinois, and
west through Iowa and the Dakotas,
and southwest through Kansas, Ne-
braska, Oklahoma, and Texas, and
notwithstanding the fact that great
improvementshave been made for cul-
tivating and harvesting crops, and
great advancehas been made in seed
seleCtlSn, and some Improvement in
cultural methods, so little has been
done to conserve the fertility; of the
earth; so constantly havewe mined,
rather than farmed It; subtracting"
fiom It, without adding to It, that tho
averagecrop of corn and wheat'com-
bined per acre in the United States
Is less than it was forty years ago.
The population la" Increasing at a,
terrible rate, and production Is con
stantly decreasing. Tlio grain acreage
Increasefor the past,ten years has
been about twenty-thre- e per cent;
tho production has increased about
thirty-fiv- e per cent&but the consump-
tion has Increased sixty per cent

"Toa years ngo .we .produced about
"GO0.mlII"dn"TV!lii!s at and ex-

ported thirty-seve- n and half per cent
of It; now wo' produce 700 million
bushelsof wheatand exportseventeen
per cent In tho same time our corn
.crop has grown Irom two and cbalf .
billion bushels to two and three-quart-

billion bushels, but the home de
mand has so Increasedthat .our e.
port- hnv faJJt"? .frprp Bloa.to'thraaj
per cent, ror au uestydassay.ave
been in the proud position of having
corn and wheat for sale, and cheap
food for all our people, but unlesswe
immediately and radically, changeour
agricultural methods we will, within
the next few years,be buyers, of food.
The pertinent question Is: 'Who will
have It for sale at anything like rea-
sonable prices?'

"It behooves us, therefore, to save
and to use every particle of fertilis-
ing matter that Is within our reach.
The nitrogen, phosphorus and potash,
in, tho stalks from 100 bushel'sof com)
are worth, in carload lots today, If
we had to buy it, 110.65. The same
mineral elements in the stalks from
a "bale of cotton are worth f 9.66. As
a nil we burn both", and temporarily
destroy the usefulness of the land
cron which the fires are lighted. We
are not only' clipping the coupons, but
W3 are cutting Into the body of the
bonds.

"Xbe(peop1e must be taught the ab-

solute necessityof returning every-

thing possible In the line of fertilizers
to the soil; protecting it from wash-
ing by terracing, and plowing arpund
instead of up and ..down the slopes.
They must be taught to thoroughly
nreparethe lands before planting the
carefully selectedseed, and by con--

stant shallow mulch cultivation 10 Keep

down the weedf . They'must not lay
iyaad UiT their crops,.but must be
taught to know that as, tne siaia
grows'larger It has more live weight
to sustain,and It neeijs.more nourish-

ment Cultivation should contlnjie-un-U- l

the crop Is positively made. The
rule hasbeen" to lay by the crop and
leave It" to fight thS aucjeers, weeds,
dry, parcheaearth and. hot winds
alone, when fls lifework fs yet to be
accomplished.

"If this one last item 'mentioned,
namely, "not to lay "by and leave the
crop, but tOikeepji soft mulch on top
of the ground, and thi crop entirely
free from weeds and.suckersuntil the
grains are hard upon the stalk, were
literally put Into effect It would add
millions of dollars to the value of the
crop in the state this year."

, Giving Small Ones a Chance.

Two or thr?e feeding coppsor peas
should be provided for tfte chlckeas.
aad other poultry at this time. Rack
of these coops should, be provided
with different sisedopenings for the
admission of the different sited young.

The young will. ooa leara to run to

their own coops at feeding time, aad
thus will not be trampled oa by the
older chicks and grown fowls. Many
cikks are made lame, and not a few
killed whea all tba .tockr la fed t

tkei--.
, .
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ITHIN tho past few years
9 representativesor outaoor

sports among the women
of this country have mul-
tiplied and Increased'to a.'
greater extent than,In any
previous era. Although

the libera-- In years paat
have been a few devotees
of the more strenuous

sport8 and recreations,the modern woman
has Just begun to realize all that outdoor
life meansto her, and the'benefits' she may
derive thereby.

A great number of the women 'who are
today living a life of health and pleasure
in the outdoor world have developed from1
umio, feeble beings .of no VUVlVQe :Uu&C--eve-r,

whose only pleasureswere
found over cards and other social func
tions the nature of which not only saptbe
physical, but .impair the mental vitdltyias 41
welt 'These"women data theirconvalescent?1
..-- ,. . iv. .a. ,1 ..(wiiuu iroiu uia uuio uisaa HirTaunri.
pastimes were abandoned for a life free
from petty worries and cares the life o,

'

me great ouiaoors. : -

What a blessing it would be if
more husbands andbrothers, being sportsmen
themselves,would say oftener: 'iCome, go, with o
me Into the woodland's cool retreat to the clear
lake where lurk the wily bass, and the air U
filled with the fragrance of growing things,""or
perha'pa, "Come where Bob White Is hiding In
the lonely willow swale."

As a Tule, man Is, or has been, a selfish crea-
ture where sport Is concerned, and until recent
years has considered nlswork well done when
after a "forjtunate day of' sport he came .home,
glowing with exercise andvjgor bringing the fish
or game for the "meek andhumble" wife tocpre--
pare. But mankind alsoIs beginning to "see the
error of his ways," and each,season there are
more and mora recruits to the army of happy

,men who have fitted their wives ou( with all
necessary equipment for the life outdoors,
whether to meet the requirementspf the gentle
art of angling or. the more exerting thgughnot
less congenial recreation wlththe gun.

.In the--United States, those women who have
assertedthemselves,either tor their inherent.love'

. for nature, or the acquired attachment that in
variably springs up the result of close com-- ,

munlon with nature-ha-ve proven the ;qual, and
not ij?fx4aently: the superior of. man contestants,
In games that" try. the utmost,skill' and.endur--'
ance in bis or her special sport To the woman
who has, as she will probably express It "lost
herhealth,"andwhose strength and 'courage with
which to combat every-da- y tribulations 4s fast
desertingher,, the one physician whocan.anawe
every time as positive, to a permanent ure s old
Doctor Outdoors, and his prescriptionsare many
and varied. ' This physician will never, advise'a
timid, vnervous woman,,to go for the first time,
armed wih shotgun.-Bo-r would be tell a woman
who never had held before a,- - moreMormldable
Weapon than a "straight flush to start out after
big game without some .preliminary Instructions
In this line. The first advice would be: Leara
to love the outer world, cultivate 'a Ctaste for
natural beauty, Jeara.to look, laarn to listen,
learn to walk correctly, to tread the woodland
paths lightly, .and learn, to breathe, fully and
freely expanding, exhaling, tilt the blood cours-
ing merrily through every vela brings a warm
alow to cheeksthat have long been pinched jjild
faded.

la using the terms, looking and, listening, t
refer to the cultivation of the senses, without
which life la the opea air loses much ot Its en-

chantment Cultivate the sense of hearing;
when out alone la the woods, pauseoccasionally
and note how cnaaydifferent sounds you can.hear
distinctly aad remember. Perhapsit Is the sauslo1
of a stream aa It ripples softly over a bed of
gravel; maybe It ta the voice of the waterfull as
H tumblesover great bowldersor through a Bar-
row gorge, and simultaneously youmay .hear
tba-- twitter of feathered soagstars in the neigh-
boring trees, and the cry ot kerne great bird ef
prey oa lta pttgrlmage through the air, while
away off la the.opposite direction comes the faint
Uakle ef r cowbell. Whrle grassing thesesepar-
ate, distinct sounds aad storing them In your
aatad your eyea bava kept busy. Perhaps you
auy aotlee a beat or broke twig, or a bush near
by, ae year aya Involuntarily follows the course
at .the path aad seeks tbanext snrub to tad
saorebeat la tba aaaaasaaaaar. Teur eoaetusloaa.

tX. .
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are rapid. Some animal has passed that way.

As the twigs alone, and not the branchesbeing
mutllatcd.yoaknow the animal has not rushed
by. In fright., and the nipped leaves higher up
Will Indicate the-- leisurely passage'of some her;
blvorous animal,,and, If you feel Inclined to ,fol

low this trail you will bo rewarded in the end
by finding a stray horse, as at first aurmlsed.
Not big game, far from If but you have learned
one Jeeson in "the book of woodcraft,1 Which isk
only a page of the many volumes yet In 'store
for the earnest student It xriay have ..been
smaller tracks that have claimed your attention,
tracks that arevlslbie In the soft earth.' Leara

'to distinguish those ot a rabbit, from those the
.squirrel has made. This Is easy If you wllUbe.
member that in' running, the rabbit places,both
fore feet cioso togetherand spreads the .bind
feet apart, .while the squirrel' places all feet at
nearly equal distance-apa-rt In using tne olfac-
tory senseyou can stand perfectly still and tell
what trees"or busji Is In.blossom.

Truly, one seasonspent out "of doors In culti-
vation and close observationwill be of more-rea-l

benefit than yars over bookY '
These things, then;' are the first rudiments

' toward that higher'education, the educntl'on of
the outdoor woman. Perhaps,the most Important
.thing to be consideredduring th preparatory'

'stage Is the clothing to 'be worn, for, -- without,
comfortable'.attire, advanced lessons will be of
little real benenj.. Although the outing costume
varies with' the Individual taste, and also With'
the expense to be' considered,a sill! the most
popular and the pne universally adaptedto' most
nee'ds Is a suit consisting.of a plain short skirt
worn over knickerbockers, a coat of. the same
material, which may be nado plain for cajnplng
purposes alone, or supplied, with the proper
pockets foxhunting and fishing. A soft flannel

"uhlrt will hit found rriara convenientthan a watst.r,
leggings with

" aad less fatiguing than, the . high top boots, al
though they may be worn to advantageIn colder'.
weather or where there is a rough tramp to be
taken. A soft felt hafi,or 'Cap wlth generous

. visor to protect the eyes completesthe costume;. '
After simplicity, durability is an Itemto be.

considered. Strong,, serviceableduck, canvasand
khaki cloth are durable and.easily cleaned, but
of .recent years whofe suits of waterproof mate-rl.- J

can be at such reasonablecost that It
is folly and a greater expenseto make,one's out--

1ng garmentsat home. (,

Cultivate a love for nature, which you can do
with neither rod nor gun, the use of wjbjch Im-

plementsof pleasureshould come after the first
rudimentsare mastered. With new strength and

gtfc:,,:. Aapjftt6..,af.

AvaVawiaBBBBBL.i3Bt.BK'

come sew courageand confidence.
In some respects the prevailing variety of

sport la characteristic of that portion of country
wherein It' la most Indulged. In the southernand
spme of the eastern states, fox hunting is one
of the most of recreations,as the physi-
cal featuresand topographyot the country make
It the natural home of the fox, red and gray;
and la the sunny south for generations fox
hounds have been bred with the exhilaration of
the chaseIn view; horseshave, been judiciously
bred la order to keep up with the bounds;
who may say but that the beauty of the famous
women, especially at Kentucky, has not been

aJMMiefctv m l t 'ftuJf-- ' ' frjflA. ;

.Ja, worthy of note tnat they have proved to' be
the most fearless aa well aa moat graceful oT

, riders.
In the wilder portions of the west,where the

turbulent broncho and the fiery mustang
supreme sway, riding Is one of the prevalent
modes of enjoyment, although In a very different
manner from that of riding to hounds, for the v
western horsowoman differs as much from the
cultivated horsewoman of the south and east as
the broncbo differs from the thoroughbred; and
yet the daughtersof. the west-ar- e fearlessriders,
many of whom are expert ropersand spendtheir .
spare moments In the healthful, albeit rude,,
atmosphereof the camp, , ?

Archery claims many devotees who are very
etthuslastlp over their favorite pastime,-bu- t aa
yet. the game.of William Tell has not gained na-
tional. It seems to be jgrojflng in .
'popularity, however. ."

.
More than a century before our beloved Izaao

Walton had published his immortal work, '"The
Complete Angler," 'another,book was written on
the subject so dear to the hear't of the angler5
thla. by a venerable,dame, Jullanna Bernera. It .

was called "Treatyse of Fysshynge wyth .an
Angle," and. even .In tha& remote- time (U96),o

'there must haye been the'same existing,charm
'of outdoor life and proof that'a woman might
profit by this recreation either b,estdestill waters

rdnntng stream, as demonstrated1nthe old
dame's words: , "It qiede be" .the dysporte oof '

fyshynge wyth an-ang- that causetha long life,
and a mery." And' truly, wba.t life can beomoro

'

full of the sweet,.seductivecharm than an,outing,
besidea running brook T

Take a warm dapr In earfy spring When, ajl
nature Is awakening ffom'ber long, winter sleep .'
do away off "far-fror- a the maddeningcrowd" to
some sequesterednook, where the trees are be--
ginning' to' wear their green dress'of t,he season, .

and"where, the"lark sings. Take with you the .
Ilght,rod and Utile coaxer,' and try your luck with
the finny tribe. It, Is 'not all Iuck( however", and.
It Is Interesting as well aa instructive to note
(Under .what conditions the greatest amount of
successIn wangling can be attained. .

From a practical,viewpoint, angling has much 0
'to- - .recommend It as an enjoyable, means of
recreation, aa the sport need not be. made an

and.stoutshoes worn with-
- are lighter expensive bne although angling as ith

bad.

hold

all other sports, It may be made,as expensive as
one would wish, accordingto the richnessof the
outfit' to be employed and enjoyed. Many an old
fisherman, and any little boy will tell you that

the can catch more, fish using a polecut from a
neighboring tree,' wltti home-mad- e tackle, than
with the most elaborate sot'of bamboo rodsand
flys e,ve"r manufactured,
. Trap s'hBotlng is a great sport angplalms a
number of women devotees In this country aa
well as abroad; It is said that Queon Margharlta,

0of Italy Ja an adept with both shotgunand rifle,,
trap shooting tyelrig her favorite diversion.

Gradually but porslstently the outdoor woman,
and lover of this means of recreation Is asserting
herself, and. at present time plana are under

nerve gained througha life out of, doors will also way tb perfect an organization composed of the--

popular

and

"or

women trap shooters of the United State's. At
the head ot this, movement Is one of the most
enthusiastic and ablo representatives of trap
shooting among the fair sex. Moro' than over
women are beginning to realize bow much out-
door life means to them, and they will soon find
that no "one but the doctor bas a kick coming If
they spend their vacation In the wlldernesi d on
the'plains,

My advice Is "Throw your powder rags and
medicine bags to the first stray goat you meet
and come with, me Into the' open," thereby, plac-
ing your name upon the great roster as an out
door woman.
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Howard County
' Sale.

Land. MTHE,ENTEKPRISE
e

040 acres. '2 sets of improve-
ments, 225 acre's in cultivation,
all Jenced..lancPall rrood. Price
$12.00peraero, easyterms.

200 acres, all good smooth land
all fenced. Price twelve dollarst

040 acres all good red sandy
oatclawland. Price eleven dol-Ja-ra

per were. Will cut the land
at sameprice, maketerms to suit.
Have a number of good places to

sell worth the money, several de-

sirable places in Big Sprirfgs,
vtasalloae&ayierm0.-- .

you want to rent a place in
town seeme.

If you want to buy a place in
town seeme.

If, you want to buy a farm in
Howard county see me.
. If I can't suit you then seethe

other fellow.

J. F. Northingtpn. '

iDrv E.H. Happel

DjEJTIST
c

Office overFjret National Bank.
4Big 'Springs, Texas."

t
-- . For Saleor Trade

One section.of land 17.' miles
south of town, will se.il or trade.
Has house--, good well and
windmill, f)0 acres in cultivation,
all fenced. 'Will take some Big

'SpringB property or Howard
county land. For further .par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

The Sojith's GreatestNews-

paper .

The Semf-week-ly Rcord,
6 ,

Fort Worth, Texas
v

In Addition to subscribing for your
borne paper, 'which you cannot well
affori to be without, you.must' have a.
litgk classgeneralnr;srr.r ,
. As a trustworthy family payor, The

Semi-Wcekl- y Fort Worth Record baa
no superior. IMsn't (or any limited set
of people;jt's for every member ofevery
family. If you don't find something-o-f

interest n a particular issue well, the
editor lookson that issue as a failure.
In addition to printing all tho news of
the day in.concise form, Tho Record
ha9 special features for oacb member of
the family. The remarkable growth of
The Record is the bestevidence of of its
merits.

liy subscribing through this office
you can get Tho Port Worth Qemi-Weekl- y

Recordi togethor with The
papers one yea?for . only

Two Doliars, or a ajx-pag- o wall ,map
will be includod for only ri5c extra.
Accept hia remarkableoffer today,

Try our Letourneauxtonix and
genuineshampoo,we .guarenteo
it. Thomat'Bros.

, Tn following or other
preachedduring the meeting

aW. V. ERVIN, Ealfer. c
3lf Sprlags. Teiaar ji...
Entered a the, 'Big Springs,Texan, Post
pseoas Sooond-Olaa-s Matter

iUBSCRIPTJOH JIJtAJfEABj

In a campaign for civic Impro-

vement,,the womenaremoHtyal--

uable assets,an(J with the least
pdssible.en&ouragementthe wo--

$n are. not only - witting, but
glad to takeup a movement for
"a city beautiftfl."

Help the farmef bycreating'S.
malcetforhis produotsanrjthds
putting more money.into circula-
tion. Encouragetho farmer 'to
raise better, cropp, breed better
stock,and to. become more self--
reliant. Heln him ' to learn "to

farm more by brain an less by
brawn. , '

The" merchant has elaborate
show windows, and a decorated
store in prdel-- to bring t'rade to
thatfslore. On thesame princi-
ple, good streets,permanen

attractive 'yards, I ;th
front andback, draw people 1 3 a
city or town. In addition to t'le
business features, there is cfl
course,a satisfying civio pride
when thesethings areattained.

No one U obliged to live where
h& is not suited. If "one hasn't
an encouraging wod for the
businessenterprise and institu-
tions of his town, heshouldshut
up and "go 'way back and sit
down." If thingadon't suit you
movek to where they will. A
growler and soreheadin a town h

is an enterprise-- killer everytime.
if' would pay a town to donate
him S5.00 and tell, him to move.

DonU grumble. The moatun
fortunateclass of people living
upon this green earth are the
grumblers. They rob home of
its joys, Booiety of its dues,and
themselvesof the bestthings of
life. From the daysthechildren
of Israel "grumbled" and were
.sent on their tedious wanderings
"for forty years in the wilder
ness,"up to the presenthour the
world has been full of grumbler.
Jt is "too hot" or "too cold,"
too wet" or "dry." People in

reasonable circumstanceshave
visions of the poor house, while
the rich grumble that they can't
get rioh faster. Exchange,

scriptural subjects will be
" '

: . i
'

TabernacleMeeting

You are invited to attend a series of

meetingsat Coahomabeginning

August 18, 191 f.

Yfe! believe in a Salvation that saves from 4sin and
satifies,a satisfactionthat enablesus to pleaseGod in this
life, and to enjoy His presencein eternity.

The Gospel, what it is and what ibdoes.
The atonement,sin and its effects.
Everlastingpunishmentof the wicked.--

Eternal happinessof the righteous.' .
Purity and unity of the church.
Justification. Sanctification.

, How to get and keepin'favor with God.

t The Gospel will be preachedin its simplicity. You
will beable understandit. Foryou to miss thesemeet-
ings may meanfor ydu to missheaven. COME

rMHMIMHHiliBHBii JV

MOVED
-- fc

We have moved to
i

glad to. have our friends call on us.
. As in the past our aim will be to

give the best goods for the price asked.
We arealways mindful of ourlroftv-interest- s

when making our purchases
that .we.may be able to give, a high-gra-de

merchandiseat as. low prices as
tjhe market affords

"

; ,
Thanking'you one and all for pastt

"favoas:and hoping
in future, we.gre .'

'
t Resrctfully,; '

A P .lCtrioiw A I r. jpl nrmm m . u i k m vm m

I

To hearone everlasting 'grqlj
and complaint proceeding from, t

what,is aptly called a "chronio
kioker," to havepvery agreeable
thoughtchasedaway by this evil
spirit of disputatiousness,is more
than flesh and blood can starid.
Thjs would be a better worjd- - if
the people who Ipse their tempers
wpuld never find them, again ,It
is always bo easyto fail into evil,
but often it requires, hard work
to gain a sure footing, in a refined
circle. ,

The old reliable The "Reagan
urug oiore. it nas oeen , your--

friend for many years,it will re
mam your friend for many years
to come.

The Water Problem
Water la one of 'the moat abundant

and essential elements of nature and
the life and happiness of the people
and .the auccess of all" llnea of tndua--

otry depend upon quality, coat and
durability of our water, supply

Ever since the dayB when Mosea
smote the rocks and water gushed
forth to quench the thirst of the ch'll.
oTn of Israel, the peop'.s have mur-

mured for wnter. In time of drouth
It la the custom of the 'people of the
rural districts to pray for rain and
of the lnhabltanta.,of cities to curse
the waterworks. Irrigation Is solving;
the problem-I-n agriculture in the nrld
regions of the state nnd pure' arteMa.n
water Is available" foj1 most cities
Nature has done her part by, deposit--
'n v"St '?!? water beneath- -

the surface and numerous rivers tra--.
verse the state, offering an abundance
of surface water to the cities and it
Is .merely an engineering problem of
watering the cltlea of Texas.

A permanent sourqe of water Is one
of the most Important' questions con-

fronting- many growing cltlea In the
state,and one which may be, by com-mo- g

consent, postponed,but. - Ban--
quq's gho.t. It will rise up ngaln with"
Increased rightfulness.

Bolve the water problem and solve.
It now.- - .v '

Good Roads. .

Prosperity .follows good roads as
commerce follows the flag, and no
corhmunltyhas-- advanced far lnclv-lljatlo- n

that has not Improved ta pub-
lic highways. The condition of tht
puoiic road and the commod I ties
Handled) usually gauge the progress
and development of communities, ai'
In line and build good tcAu

, TexasNeedsCapital.'
Texas cannot be developed with

m fty
1
ft' " H

I,

I-'''.'.."-

theMasonic Build- -

vyc Will

!v

to merit your fiavor

m h m m m w

v

An editor awayfor a while left
his pape in, chargeof a minister.
During he ministerVstay in the
Banotum thefollqjving lettercanie
from a subscriber: "I know yery
well I paid my subscription the
I.ast time. If I get any Vraoro,

such letters frotnayou as I got
last week, I'll come In aqd maul
h'l out of you." The 'minister
answered,: 'I havebeen trying
to get that out of the editor for
ten,jyear8,and if you will comf
downandmaul it out of him, then
my dearsir, I have abouttwenty
membersof ray church,I will get
you to operateon "

Nyal's Tooth Cream, Ward's,

. , Guy Mercer came in Satuday,
having been called hire by the
illness of his mother?";

.
t

M. A. Churchill, returned last
night from Sweetwater where he
spanttwo dayson business.

'ThomasBrothersshop is the
place-t- go for first-cla- ss toneor
ialwork. Try them, if you are
not alreadya oustpmer, ,,

J. A. Davis will please accept
our thanks'for a fine watermelon
which he presented this office
with yesterday morning. The
eatingof it was highly enjoyed
by the entire force.

SEE
1J. D- - McDonald is opening up

bis raoketandhardwarestpre in
the Lester building, under the"
WpodmaA.HaJl,aadihis will .be
the placeto make your niokbla
and dimes go along ways.

TFORRENT Four room house
on east 8econd street, ato $6.50
pV month. Apply at this office.

irS ALWAYS BAD

Tackiest ef Backs are Bad Wkea They
Acbe,aayiBifSBtrhPceflekMWIt

'& b4bcb 1 always bad,
f Bad at night when bedtimecomas,
Justaa bad in themorning,

i JBr'ar try Doan'a Kidney PUla lot Hi
Kaew they cure backacEe cure

ereykidney HIT

JI yoa doat,80HieBie; Springsieople
a

Keid acaaeof it:
Thio-ior- o Sehol.Big SpriBga, Texaa.

Mja: ; "Doan'aKidney PUla cared n
ot, wirere attack ojt kidney trouble ai--
tereverytkiBg ejaa bad failed to gife

reli. I eourd da yery little work.
astbe reeuU of a lame and acbing
bak,and the kidney eeeretioaewere
tW-frene- Bt ia paaeage, caHaiar me

aBBoyaBoe. eMeiallv at sla-kt- .

Dm' Kklaey Pill, proeuredat, J It,
Wara'a DrBg; store, rW. we of ny
trMU, and I believetbey wH '4m Wi

':kMk

t WE

PREPARED
To take care of your --every want -- in- our line.fbf
our Mock is secondto none in the West and our
clerks.are proprietors all being interested in Ahe
advanceraeutoj our store, andfurther we have two
registered"men who havemadeihe'drug rTusiness
a life study.

WEWANT YOUR TRADE
and are now making a strongereffort to reach you
in your wants than ever before.

COME TO US
for your Drugs, Stationery, Brushes,-Per-

fumes and Sundries;V

Biles &.
PrescriptionDruggists.

Nyal's Tooth Ease 25 centB at
Ward's.

Miss Velma Wassonis, visiting
friends in Qolorado;

Fayrpse Complexion Powder,.
60o guaranteed. "Ward.

Mrs. Roy Thomas, who has
been,quite sick, is.able to be,up.

TbeWeatTexas.Odd Fellow's
Association meetsat Colorado on
the 8th,and9th.

SidneyDavis has our thanks
a nice watermelon which' he

left at our office this morning.

For Sale.
Unlimited 'scholarship in the

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
will sell it or trade for a horse or
good milk cow. This is Hie only
scholarshipof this kind that, is
for sale in thiasohool and no
more will be issued. Inquire at
this office.

Starta Home Now

and'Join the Ranks
of theIndependents

NeverhasIt been easier to
build than right now;, and
thereis no enterprise more
worthy than home building.
It opens the purseetringsof
the banker quicker than

.anything else, because it
meansthatyou havedecid--.
ed to beoome a part of th
community in a which you
live. Thus almost before
yo-ta- rt you find the own-

ershipof a. home carries a
significance". Start it today

you'll be glad' if you do
and'eorryif you.don't,Whea
you're ready to talk lumber

--wa'Jl be-waiti-
ag. fonyetirb

eauseweJhayejuet Um lum- -

,ber you will Am4t beeideaa
Iqtolauggseiona that aaay

'bfr aatfaftU y---
" any. 'ttta;offir' .

"

ARE I

i

Gentry

ThomasBrothersunion butber
shop will appreciateyour utn

and guaranteegood worki

For Sale Two nice" lota in (he
Cole 4 StrayhjJrn addition, pe

at this o'ffiqe.

8prain3requireoareful treat-
ment. Keep quiet and apply
Chanlberlain'fl Liniment freely .It
will JremoVe "jtlie soreness and
quickly "restore the purta to' a
healthy condition. For sale by'all
dealers. ' .

Dr. U E- - Smith
SPECIALIST

CYC, CAR. NOaC KO THUOA'T. oUIIII rnrio
OFFICE HOURS'.

9 to 12 A.M. , . - lfflto6PM.
'Opfick North of Coukt Hoi:hr

BIG SPRINGS TEX

CITV CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchilada, Chili and

Eggsand Nice Taranlen
hvery Day,

2A GONZALEZ ... Propriet. r

OhD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like new by '

J, WjAtKirf
tle Hatter

Locatedia Building Formally Occu- -

pled by tho Unios Bakery.

Special Clubbing

Ev e z --iDtolllgent .mat
wants tokeep up with the

mmmmmmmmm bbwbor bis own
Ity n county. Therefore

he needrf a good local newspaper. U

also needaa paperof general news,ano
for state,national and world-wid- e bnp--

pealnge, be will Had that

the Semi-Week-iy

FaMKcws

ka bo mperior. Thesecretof its great
atteeessL that it giva& the farmor ana.
fcla family juat what 'they need tbt
th way e faaaily aewspaper In ad
ditioB (o its gesral ews and agricul
turalfoatarM.it haa special, pa?6" ""
hm wiMr fM boys ami taagiua.

It tirea theMeat narks report anc
puWWwa ir apeoial, crop 'reporU

pajer

For $25Caah m Advance

wa will UK. aawi-WKKK-

fhtfrne capital and If. thta rineratten fARM "Will aad

Meetings will be held at 1 1 a. m. and & p. m. get

purposes

men and
to dvelop

money
ihf
from

state,
the

we
6uUM.

must,

T?'Khwi Ok, Bmgmim, Hew Yokl ItfrVnwsablaalinawkiik

a

vmX

Tear.

be hVat

1U"

and Invitation to homeaaekaraasd O.JatfcKtWUBiU4SUt ; f adlT.9wtata'itirawMy'' wort'and on Sundayat J 1 3:30 arid 8a. m., p. m. caplAlIsta U cordially xteB4r4. SSialWwj5iipa.jjB,- NHHV&e0A --74-ftaf --Lingo Co iitiWM'al;iaaeeltl i
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feredaonV.

c
s

"'tiiadache aaa1 PWiiiii

White. 41 No. tr it, It.
; .... "i suffered rry--

lath from tortkVldttar
V& not bat a wmmt

Mmbled .Weo and
left red tala

When paasea,
could not haveburned
more. had awful
headache and dixxy
pells aad back

ached constaatly.
a..Down's Kidney Pllla after,

fSedlet'bad failed to help
Li. mnletely cured. have

"A--
L kidney trouble slnoa."

I."? T,nmm Doui

lS- 1-

are

my

2ib7 druggets and general
Brjwuwo.

JroCo., Buffajo. K. Y.

uu Thouohtful Wife.

UutcO boast." Mid uieveiana
nmZ one of the

women In the world.
Jfcrdy he told me sheneeded
!Sf eald she to have

iH Beans, but askedber not to
L..--- V. mnnT Without

know about It Well, tbo
1 the said: "The tailor said he

rtaonchtjt was too much, but
ahead.'

'JJ2. suppose all right
H( ujuu

didn't want
lew .tare nw.
1(8 you, tnese econo--

feat count,

if You
Want

To Win
Back

Your Health
TRY

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

Itisagyetthelp
in cases-o-f Stpm-chan-d

Bowel Ills
orMalarial Disor
der.. Tryftto&yi
'IS 1tilii4 tll.

Right Time
ward serious Stomach
Liver trouble over--

causewhenthe first
appears, mat

need cup

idma's Tea
iteed relieveConsti--

Indigestion? Bilious--
Sick Headacheand kin- -
disorders quickly and

ively. 'It's mild and-- e

laxative that
trouble by

meimpvnucsiromus
reyivinrthedireat--

i,rirans healthy and
toral action. pleasant

.t and

for Both
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HOMETOWN

S HELPS

LOPLGgsUiNDSLWODEL TOWN

Forest Hills Gardens, Financed by the
Russell Sage Foundation, to.

Open Next Year. 39

i

A model suburban town, flnaUcett
by the Russell Sage Foundation,
whoso general operationsare shaped
by Mr.. Sccv Till be opened next
year on Long Uland, nine miles from
the central business district of New
York. Forest Hills Gardens, aa the
place will be called, will occupy a
tract of 142 acres and provldo de-

tached homes for 1,500 families, who
will pay for them at the rate of $25 a
month nnd upward. Tho ground-
work will bo laid by well-know- n

land'-acap-o

gardenersand architects at a
preliminary cost of severalmillions to
the Sage estate. 3troctst lnnes, parka
and gardenawill be definitely de-
signed at the start, tho business sec-
tion will bo concentrated,and various
restrictions enforced for the general
wolIaro. It Is proposed to dispose or
tho homes to professional men and
clerks at a cost' not much greater
than the ordinary expenditure tor
rent Another town for families of
much smaller means Is to bo estab
lished later, but with equally good
sanitation and regulation of tho gen
eral plan. By thlB means personsin
moderatecircumstances,It Is expect-
ed, will bo ablo to obtain homes of
Improved constructionnnd with better
surroundingsthan can bo secured on
the avcrago. ,

This Idea Is not new, though there
are modifications In aomo of the de-

tails. Enterprising real estate men
have long been working along similar
.lines, apart from the philanthropic
backing, and building associations
have reduced tho financial require-
ments to a basis. Buying
a homo Is one of tho soundest of In-- ,

vestments,and real ostatodealersaro
quick to extend their business wlth
the gcheralpublic on terms consistent
wnth business principles. Waiting for
a benefaction Is needless, though the
new Ideas andadvantagesthat come
In that way aro appreciated. New
townsaro springing up on Long Island
mainly because of Improved transpor-
tation. TunnelsunderEast rlvpr give
quck and Bure accessto'thecity at
all ceasons. Ferry aad other delays
can"be eliminated by tho,ciass whose
vocations require them to bo in close
touch with tho metropolitan business
section. Tens of millions have been
put Into the tubesunder the rivers,
cahd ihe subways as a commercial .in-

vestment. Forest Hills Gardens 'Is

but one of a score of ne.wnowns
planned n the Long Island suburban
region. Rapid) safe; comfortable local

transit la a controlling factor In the
case. Individual projectsvary, and by

a study of the whole field a person
looking for a homecan adjqst himself
to his own circumstances. Q

MODEL HOME FOR COUNTrtt

Hoy It Can B Made AttracUvs,
With All the Conveniences

of the City.

'Every one longs for a home and

strives to obtain one! All desire the
best ' comforts and luxuries. The
country home, especially, could be
Improved. All the conveniences that
the city affords can bo had In the
country.

In --erecting a model country house
many tilings are to be considered:Its.

relation to directions, the water-suppl-

drainage,plumbing, wiring for
electricity, heat, chimney, ventilation,
nature of the boII, the arrangementof
rooms, bath-room- closets, stairs, tne
materials of construction, --adorning,
aur! nalntlng.

The most Important question Is the--

Bite. A plot with a gentle Blope 18

best This will prevent a damp cel-

lar, enable one to build a reservoir
cheaply, and 'gives an opportunity to
dlsposo of sewage. Placing the well

above, and the barn and other build-

ings below, will prevent sewage from
draining Into the .well. A gravelly or
sandy soil, which Is rertiie enougn to
growb1"0Bra"' and tree8' ,s ldca1,

A few trees add much to the beauty
and comfort. Two rows of evergreens
on tho north side make good shelter

Few farmers havo a water reser-

voir. Tho water Is pumped 'by a
windmill or a engine. If a.
gasoline engint Ib used It may also

serve the purpose of running tho dy-

namo for electric light. If a hot-ai- r

furnace Is used It can bo fitted to a
water tank to warm tho water for the
kitchen and bath rooms. The well
Vhouia never be placed within 200

feet 0f the cesspool. If the house Is

on a gentle slope thlB danger.of
can be avoided by placing

Ihe well higher up on th6 slope. '
The outside or tne nouse snouia oe

neat "and attractive. It, should have

t least three coats of paint A ver-

anda adds much to beauty a'nd com-

fort The Virginia creepergives the
yeranda a tasteful and home-lik-e

Exchange.

Not In Harmony.
"There Is one discordant note la

roar garden, my dear madam," re-

marked the esthetic landscapeare!--
tact

"What Is tbatf asked the lady,

much alarmed.'
1 notice," be repUae. v'th a aV

havea oTrood laU4
uXr ecSfepr ym

SAVED .

FROM-A-N

OPERATION
By Lydla E. Plnktjam's
VegetableCompound

Peoria,111. "I wish to let everyone
know what
M itTZ3Kitit?

srrenil'imt T? MS&
twitHi v rmii iit M

E. Plnkham'a reme
dies have done for,

$ ustie Fortwo years
I suffered.Thedoc-
tors' said I .had' tu

ft mors, and the only
'' mtiiiuIyviii fhft mir

good's knife. . My
mother bouprht mo
Lydla E.Plnkham's
vegotablo CJom-poun- tL

and today P
am a healthy wo-
man. For months
I Buffered from ln--

flammatlon,andyourSanatlveWash re-
lieved mo. Your Liver Pills havo no
equal asacathartic Any ono wishing

of what your medicines haveSrooffor mecanget It from any drug-
gist or by writing to mo. Youcanuso
my testimonial in any wayyou wish,
andI will begladto answerletters."
Mrs. CnnisTm.Heed.106 MoundBt,
Peoria,I1L

AnotherOperationAvoided.
New Orleans, La. "For yearsI suf-

fered from severo female troubles.
Finally I was confined to my bedand
thedoctorsaidan operation wasneces-
sary. I gaveLydla EjPinkham's Velr-etab-lo

Compound a vtrlal first, and
was savedfrom anoneratlon." Mrs.
Lilt Petooux,llll KerlereoSt,New
Orleans, La.

The great volume of unsolicited tes-
timony constantly nourintr in proves
conclusively, thatLydla E. Pinkham's
V egotamo (jompounais a remarcaDio
remedy for thosedlstresiSlng femlnlno
ills from which so manywomen TJuffer.

Just Dnnri fp I :. In, n;il
LONE UUIIU d LIVE. I III

at bed time CURES Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds,
Malaria, etc They are mild, safe
nnd effectivef One is-- a dose...

TRY ONE TO"NIGHT.
Your druggist can Bupply you, or
BcniJ 25c to
Bond's,PharmacyCo.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
25 cents, or S for $1.00, by maJL A free

ample bo request.

HE WA8 HUNGRY, TOO.

'crettc !'oMrs. Justwed There's nothing In
the housefit to eat I'm going home
to my mother.

Mr. Justwed(broke) Walt till I get
my hat, and I'll go with you.e

r
, A Clew, ?

"How did tho accident happen?"
asked the reporter on the scene"of the
railway horrorf the Cleveland Plain
Dealer records.

"Somebody stpppedthe tralri by pull-
ing the airbrake cord," answeredthe
conductor. "ST) the second sectionTan
into us. It will take six hoursto clear
tho track so that we can go ahead."

"Six hours?" shrieked a passenger.--"

'And I was to married today!"
"Have you any Idea who pulled the

rope?" continued tho reporter, dlsre
gardlng tho Interruption.

"I didn't have until now," whispered
the conductor. "But what do you think
of that fellow that Just butted in? I'll
sic the detectiveson him."

i

His Criticism.
An ola man stood on tho street cor-

ner In Cherryvalo when tho trolley
stopped andlettjoff a w,proan passen-ger- t

She had on a linen dress, a Pan-
ama hat, .champagnecolored hose,and
strappedpumps. "Gosh!" exclaimed
the old men. "Ill spend less money
on my bonnetand buy some socks."
Cborryvalo (Kan.) Journal.

His Prescription.
A young doctor wishing to engage

the company of a young lady for a
buggy ride, sent the following pre-

scription:
One buggy, one horse, ono good

road, ono doctor. Take from 3p..m.
on. Judge.

.

Well Described.
Tommy Pop, what Is a theorist!
Tommy's Pop A theorist my sob,

Is a maa who thinks he la learning to
swim by sitting on, the bank and
watching the frog.

V yt rr4 ,JI-JttW-
il
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BLACKMAILING MUST BE -- ART

AnwteurJMaket Mistake When He
Seaki totMake Money In Such

" . , an Avocation. $

Police Commissioner Waldorf New
York 'was talking about blackmailers.
"'tThcy are, all a rule, stupid," he
said. "Their -- thr'calcnliig letters are
Aa ludicrous in their slunldltv as 8 yuem.

uiiitri uiij peranco. ".Ncvcrvdnnksioo mucn, my

And riommftsloncr WaJd,o, lth a
laugh, produced the lejflcr. Written
In a large, boyish hand, It .said.

"Deer sip Y our wlpdcrwas brok-en,b-y

a bad bofwat ihfoo It lfroo
four thee plrpus. The ball bcclongcd
two mee, but' an encme of mine
sneaked 1C and did tho deed to put
the "mo on mee. 1 am sorry, ho
dld It. and.that it hnv6 five you grate
palUfandiV havo persecutedthe per--

ijpeetratpr wot uone'it.-- uuiou wouia
not nave tnc innocent Buuer lor-m- o

gllty, so, It you drop thee bnlf over
tho garden nail. If you don't,

(Signed) Innoccnt.'V,

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

'When my first baby wnsslxmbnths
old be broke out on his headwith little
bumps. They would dry up and leave'
a scale. Then It would break out
again and It spreadall over his head-Al-l

the hair came out apd his head
was scaly all over. 'Then his fade
broko out all over In red bumps and'
it kept spreadinguntil it as on his
hands and arms I bought several
boxes of ointment, 'gave him blood
medicine, and had two'doctors to treat
him, but ho got worso all the time.
Hohaa it about six monthif when a
friend told mo about Cuticurn. I sent
and got a boUlo of CuticuraResolvent,
a cake of Cuticura Soap and nbox of
Cuticura Ointment In three days
after using them ho began to Im-

prove. He began to take long naps
and to ston scratchinghls-hea- d. After
taking two bottles of Resolvent, two
boxes of Ointment nnd threo cakes of
Soap ho .was sound and well, and never
hadany breakingout or any Kina. tus
hair came Out In little curls all over
his head, I fion't think anything elso
would havo cured him except Cuti-
cura.

"I havo bought"Cuticurn Ointment
and Cuticura Soap severaltimes since
to use for cuts and sores nnd havo
neverknown them to fall to euro what
I put them on. Cuticura Soap Is tho
best that I have ever used for toilet
purposes." (Signed) Mrs. F. E. Har
mon, R. F. D. 2, Atoka, Tcnn., bept.
10, 19J0. Although Cuticura Sonp nnd
Ointment aVo sofd everywhere,a sam-

ple of en, with JjooK w'lll

bemailed free on applicatWirto "Cuti
cura,"Dept 16 L, Boston.

' Resting Must Bo a Business.
Will M. Ross, a well-know- n writer

of StevensPoint, Wis., who is himself
a cured consumptive, holds thatun-les- s

resting becomes a business to
the tuberculosispatient, he might as
well give up hla fjght for health. The
period of Infection with tuberculosis,"
he says, "Is not a vacation. It Is 'a

y job. True It is
a period of Idleness, but one of Intel-
ligent, directed.idleness. Tho day's
work should consist of rest; rest
should be the 'only businesson band.
The light werclse, or hour of read-
ing, shoutdb'e consideredas tho re-

gard of a good day's work, like the
evening of slipperedeaseto the tired
businessmen at the end of the day.
This recreation, however, should be
considered only as an Incidental re-

sult of the patient's work, not tfio
main,object."

Athletes Who Made Good.
, Walter Barnes of Boston,. bo keeps
aldose watch 'on things athletic In
Kpw Enelnnd.savs. .

"Burr, Fish, WlthlngtA and F1shcr,t
the successive.Harvard football -- captains,

havebeennotable examples of
the scholar. In athletics, at Harvard.
Hamilton Fish's appointmentas an In-

structor In governmentat Harvard Is

an'indexof hhr mantalcaliber."

Expert Advice,
."How long 'does It take"ti learn to

run an automobile?' g
"You'll need about fthrce days to ac-

quaint yorself with.'tho ortclngparts
of'tho machineand a week to master

' " "the vocabulary."

DI8TEMPER
In all Its form among'aU nantot bor.rj

an well ai doifi, cured and others ip arn
tnblo prevented from hmuiz the dii.i.
uiih KPOHK'S DISTKMPKR CVRK
Every bottle 'guanrntefd. Over 600,000
hottle told lait'jear $0 and $1.00. Any
good druggHit,' or aend to" rilanufacturern.
Ar,mtn wanterl. Spohn Iedical Co., .Spec;
Contagious Diaeaaca,Goaben, Ind.

. Every man that remains idle, or
gets his living without work Is adding
to the misery of tho v, orld.-rK- arl

'Blind.

Stop at tho WESTBROOK IlOTKu
FT. WORTH. . Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' 'biggest hotel. RateB JLOO

and up.

Shortly after a romantic girl faces
the parsonwith the man of herchoice,
her romanceevaporates.

--Tell the dealeryou want acLewia' EInile
'Binder atraight Bo cigar

A woman'sIdea of a good figure de-

pends on whethershela thick or thin.

0N&0N THE OLD gENTLEMAN

Absolute Fact

a
Destroyed Force of... .... . ?. m

wen-Mean- t raumcni i- -r

'Terrtperance.
P

bn S pleasantSundayafternoon; an
old German affd his foungest sort
wcre.s"entcdln the village Inn. The
Tnjher had. partake liberally of the
home-brewe-d beer, and was warnjng

son. 0A gcjitleman stops when-hd1-

hfis enough. To bo drunk? Is a
"

"Yes, father, but how enn I t?ll
hrn I hnve enough 6r am-drun-k T'1

Tho cold man pointed with hla fin-cc- r.

"l3o.iou see those two men Bit

ing l"n the corner? If ,yoh should-fl--e

Tfour men Jhcrc,' you would be
diunk," ,

The boy looked long .arid earnestly
'es .father, but but there. Is only

dho man In that corner." Llppln- -

cptt's.

.ro-bnn-- our tAAni TnJ sTRTnM
Tal. Uii OM Hiand.rt UUOVHH 'lAHTHl.ptd
HIIII.T.OONKL Ton know wbl Ton ri Uklug.

h'Jh formUU 1i plainly prinIM on fiTirr bolU.
howlng 111! ilmplT UUInlna nd Iron In a tiiiin- -

Iraa form. Th Onlnln drlr onl in inin
fttiri thitMrnn illlia
4tUtf for Mi Jfr.

Hold "
W

' Putting; on Ars.
"Mrs. Flubur Is'a very superiorper-

son"
"Oh very You'd think She had

been to a half dozen,coronations."

Th. llmill.T'. Ilnlr....., Iliill.hll. II. .w
Kniporlnmt TfMlhrook
Ctlfl. JVortli.Tf.ii.il.ilnrtlllnnof human goodi, wif. pompadour,

wltrhc. mrlv th-- ertlcln
from jour combine. iiwt r 'drI artuieamade

rpnrwiMl
t4 lulfar.

ororra aenron.ppmipi
MMtrIJ.l.

love affair
In tho

th T.I'm.
I'rio cwu

M.
hlr

DiiO and Anr .of
Mall ....r-r.-..- -.

one

r.rl.rat lirrJ ..,--'

A

lip

can end two ways:
letters and pictures nre

bufhcdjfln ttio other tho letters and
pictures nre forgotten.

j
Mr. Wlnalow'a Booth) nir fljrup for ChlMrt'n
ttVthlnic. noftrn the num, rrilucf InrUmma
liou, allaje pain, cure wiuu colic, zx uouie.

WriPn'trift lilll collector conies In at
'the door tho dead beat hikes for the
cellar. 'c

SmocTR likr Lrn !.'' Pinslo Binder clear
for its rich mellow quality.

Dodging bad story tellers Is one way
qf avoiding poor relations,

LTBifl
ii

J sallIltJJllJ

I G

D7

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
JwetttablePreparalionTorAs-

similating (heFoodandRegula-lin-g

theS lomachsandBowels ei

PromotesDigesfion,Chcrful-nes-s

andRcst.Containsneither
Qpium.Morphine norMineral

NotNarcotic
friip, ,rouDrsimsurrarsrt

, fvnptiH Sm1

Wimmrffti fhxviK ' m

AwrfeclReme'dv forConsllpa
lion. SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms'Convulslons.Fevensn-nes-s

andLOSSOF SLEEP. '

lie Simile .Signature-g-

Tim CentaurCompaw.n
' NEW YORK.

aranteed'under' Ihe FoodarW)

Bxa Copy Qf Wppsr.

aaaafcaa.,c' SCSf
aaVV "C V V W
aaaU r m V V

m I

ad'etW flb, tp a'iMctiT eemJt--

ef Um Liver, SteaMch ud lawtlij

.y0U obUxd ssetfpUMly ssdl
mart promptly by mag Syrop tlIi I gJ PUW (Am. Ib net a Bw

rj

& tiied nme&r, fcot h ted
millinnnfiTf''!-- r f Tuil.iinfc i

Ml hworU to dcoM koi wsl
ed rtrwethen tlm rytca wheaerw m

lluativa remedy U needed.

Whm Wraff Bote & b& mum

ofptb Company CaEforak Fif Synsj-

Cov printed ea every peckare f the

fUfokr price SO perhot ooo ate eel.
For wld by el

If Your Child's Eyes nro Soro or
Wonk Apply

Dickey's Old Reliable'Eye Water

It don't hurt but will cool and
soothe the sorest eye.

DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

BaTanBBT BBS
arjrJVK -- Jawfl
BPHaRaVVtSaBBB

W.

.PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

CTranaM and bMntlfM Ua half.
Imu... k ltmn.nl aiuvlb.
Kavar Tall to Bwtor any
Hair lo in xouuuui y"r.Cur., aralp ft hair l.lllu.

; ad 11.00 H '

eiw ajalek rtU.ru . lrHUUM

Thompson's
Eye Water

DEFIANCE STIRCH-i-h.T
--other atarcnai onlrU oancia-aa-nie pne i1

OSFIANCI" IS SUPERIOR QUALITVi

PATENTS
VtionE.roleinnn,WaB.

Incton, l V, lUwkJrw. lll--

reierenoua. lltt raauJta.

N. U DALLAS, NO. 11.

ttpjumnli
I jRuliVi

For and

aW

1 m m J e

I V

.

tm arrawa mjit, mj TT.

andBest
success. Containsno

poisons. Unlike leaves--

no bad effects. For sale by mer-
chants. IrVour dealer'can't supply tit, vrite to

V CO.tnsralAxsnts, '

BBi.

Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the A
Signature yyy

X For Over

Thirty Years

OASTORIA

WINTERSMITHS
Oldest CureforSNtoSttSSMtlarla.

AcencraltonlcoMOy.cars'
arseaicorother quininc,,it

drucctetsiana

ARTHUR'PETER Loulavlila.Ky

I'm launderedclean with' FaulOeMStanfa."
' ' Said Phoebetothe Con.a. . . t

It this U not a parior car,
1 guess I won't get ea"'

rxtewtii txA rv rpt-A- s uiih a i 9yUft

jswsa Wlwi by Van Don. Co.. MampWs, Tea,

dlMUM
DmrrliU

Price 1.0O
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PatronizeHome Industry
We arenow in our new concretebuilding
witrvample flbor spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

machinery,andore now prepared"to
do tie Laundry WorK forBi Springs in
prompt andsatisfactorymanner. We are

'prepared handle all' worknstructed us and
guarantee turnroiit as goodwork asany laundry

the state. Visit u& in our new quarters.

HomeSteanjrLaundry
Phone,IT BigSprings, Tex.

'i

'7"''"

Mr3", Ben Fathe'ree and Miss
Dona Gill .went to Big SpringB
today..., -- Mr. and Mra. J. H.
O'Brien and children visiting
at Big Springs thiaeek.
Miss Bernice Lee0and littlesister,
Naomi, of Big Springs are visit-in- c

at the home of A. J. Guile- -

more thia week Rev. Father
Filliung, who has beenp.astoyof
the Catholic church at this place
four years, will leave this even-

ing to take uphis new appoint-
ment dt Dallas, During his stay
here he has labored faithfully,
and ma.de many friends among
the Protestants. Stantop
porter.

Do yoaboloive in the "Golden
Rule?" If so it will pay you to
do your tradingatReagan'sDrug
Store.
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IT'S DOG-O-N

QOOD FEED.'1' .

o
comments,tho customeraato
noticeshis horses and cattlo
UpcorainK Bleokor, liealthiec,
hn'ppie'rovery dy, Then he
rolohzpa"?hat our statements
about tho quality of our, bay,
oain, corn, bran, alfalfa and
"trico" aro not more idle tall,

ibut facts, Follow his exam-pi- e

and note results.

C. F. MorrisPh2one

Cut' glass,Ward's.. .

Silverware, Ward's.

Nyal's Face Creanj, Ward's,'
, "

Try one1 of Thomas ' Broi.
Cruid Oil Shampoowill do your
scalfQod.

Mra. Julia Ward, who left last
week for an extended visit with
her children at Big Springs and
Colorado, writes home that,she
is havinga splendid Urn Pecos.
Times.

Now is the" time to buy
your trousers. I will make
you a pair of $9.00 trousers
for $7.00. Will sell them at
anyprice to make room for
my fall goods. J.O.Gibson.

How DoesThis Strike You?

THE ENTERPRISE Oneyear, $1.50
Fort WorthSetni-Weekl-y Record, 1 .00
6-Pa-ge Wall Chart, with1910 census,worth 3.00

Total - -

Handus $2.25 in
Goods are yours.

THE ENTERPRISECQ

y

:a
i.K.

r1F

Storm at Abilene
Abilene, Texas, Aug. 1. Last

night's wind, rain and hail storm
which swept Abilene, Hamlin,
Rosooeandtfhe surroundingter-

ritory, cost one life, the' serious
injury of a half dozenothersand
5500,000 damage to. property.
Four counties were touched by
jthe .storniTT-NoIah- , Scurry,Jones
and Tayjor. The last named
ruffered more than theothers,
'with one man dead and with
S20dt000 loss in Abilene;..,. Ihlfac
the damagewas confined mainly
to the towns, cropsescaping,

Vernon Milner the
son of T. A. Milner, a farmer

living four miles.east-o-f here on
Lytle creek,was caught under
tha facing roof of the barn, and
was crushedto death before his
father and brotherscould resoue
liirri fpnm V - i

,W. W, Johnson,oashier.of the
ContinentalTStSte Bank.at Ham-

lin, was struck by a plate glaBS

window and seriously injured.
Other le,sa serious acoiclents are
reportedin Abileno and Hamlin.

Dozensof narrow escape'sare
reportedin" Abilene and the vi- -
oinityi H. JT Williamson, resid
ing on a frm three miles north
of Abilene, left his house and
hurried into tho, storm cellar a

Pmlnute before thewind overturn
ed and lightning strucjchisdwell-

ing. Had he and the members
of his family remained indoors,
they would undoubtedly 'tiavo
been killed.

The storm broke in Abilene at
6 o'clock when it began to abate.
Tho wind, rain and hull came
from the east,and todayscarcely
an eastwindow in Abilene con-

tains a Bolid pain of glass. The
rain measuredthree and' three-quart-er

inchest
Daylight this mornirfg showed

drifts of hail tw.elvg inches deep,
in sheltered places. The. loee
hereis principally in thebuslneea
section: First, the terriSe bat
S?ft!.IS?Jm-S,.!-

t!

solid sheateof rain taTpour la

- $5.50

CASH and the
Send ordersto

A'

.."--

Seyeralhorsesand cows were
killed, and practically every
ohurch in the oity was damaged;
the Grace hotel suffereda $6,000
loss. On Lytle Lake, the houseJ
of a farmerby the nameof Cun-

ninghamwas carried fifty yards
anddeposited in the.water. Cun-

ningham,theowner, alone in the
house, was forced to Bwim fifty
yards and,reacheddry landmore
deadthan aliv. Rescuersfound
him this morning.

Several houses were blowji off
the blooks at Hamlin and the
Presbyterianchurch was badly
damaged.

Considerable damagewas done
atRo8Cce, Hermleigh and Was-tell- a.

The storm last night was
the heaviest is years and the
damage to prdperty was very
heavy.

Itt-ih- c rapingccr.tsst's-M- 5 j
kogee, Oklahoma, lastvweok, Clay
McGonagitl of Monument, New
Mexico, won back tho world's
ohampionship and the $1,000
prize by roping and tying eleven
steersin 4 minutes and '51 sec-

onds, defeating R. L. Gentry of
Council, Oklahpma, who tied.ten
steersin 4 minutes and 58 sec--
onds.

In New Quarters
G, t, Griffice cfc Son now oo-ou- py

their new building on the
eastside of Runnelsstreet,have.
all their maohinery in position,
have a nice clean snop, -- well
lighted and are .better prepare
than ever to do work on short
notice, and invite the public to
call on them when in need' of
bjsokamitbingor woodwork.

Lost
-- Pocketbook containing loaf
rtjpts ani $35.00 in money;

n4erreturn to Taaawon at T.
Kloe Cp.omeaadgetrrai."

o

.1 "iai aroUierf GuarenU. to
f ir oaiCMroff' U wf

M wpo:S9M.X!W soeupe.nw
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Happiest GiM in Lincoln

A Lincoln, Neb,, girlwriles, ,lI
had beenailing for sometimewith
chronio constipation and stomach
trouble.' I began taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and-- Liver
Tablets andin threedays I "was
able to be up and got betterright
along. I am the prodest girl in
Lincoln

"
to find suoh a gopd med-

icine." For sale by all dealers.

Nyal's Iron Tonic, Ward's.
J, J. Hair and family have re;

turned"from '"a stay of several
weeks in California.

Right in your busiest season
when you, havethe least time ;to
spareyou are most likely to take
diarrhoeaand loose severaldays
time, unlessyou have Chamber-lain.-s

Colic, Cholea and Diarr- -
hcaaBemedy.at-hand'an-d take a
doseon the first appearsnoe of
the "disease. For sale by all
dealers.

'1
,'? New Sai

4 fi ki

ASS'S?-- '

(..

4hCk Vl'

For summerdiorrhceain chil

dren alwaysgive Chamborlnin'a
Colio, Chotera-an- Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil, and a
speedyoure is Certain. For sale
by all, dealers.

Mrs. Bert Simpson leffthia af-

ternoon on a visit to her brother,
Joe Ward, at Big Springs and

her ,sister, Mrs Arbuthnot at
Colorado, She be greatly
missed-- by large circle of

Peoos friends. P e o o s Dnily

Times, Aug. 2nd.

Neverleavehome on a journey
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is. almost certain to

be needed and cannotbe obtain-

ed when board the cars or steam-

ships. For sale by all dealera.

. If you wanta ahave you 'will

find the .ThomaaRros.at the
tie Gem BarberShop.

' Nyal's Toothache Drops at

Ward's. -

""

ilT.'j ,

- handCko(ls 7
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What'i the Use.
of RaisingCain

9 After yoH have made a bad bar--.
gain, and.someslick storekeeper
has"ttuok" you on a purchase?.

'--

buyers have' theifteyeT"
what ia being

sold them. Patronsof this store
' oan afford 'trftake ohanoes,Ije
' causethey know I never have

anything 'else"but bargains as
compared with the values oflered.
elsewhere, To prove thlsHust
trymsronee. ' " tt- -

5. fC MORTON,n
aad

Phone
tHu-;- -,,
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lier
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